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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

Help the Boys “Over There" 
By Saving Gasoline Local Deaths

Two Prominent Citizens Passed 
to Their RewardI h< A11 !#•» m cd gasoline Waste

"'in’ i»t It on Sunday motoring for 
,il- astir. Hr who uses It for thin pur- | 

stinte those who are fighting our 
u.ittlvA. It l«t the duty of all motor car *îiH* ,n I®****' that lumen Crane, rident 

to comply with the Fuel Con- 80,1 Michael ami Mrs Crane, Griffin 
road, had panard away ni Ht Joseph s 
Hosplial. where hr had been rcpioved 

The safety of th«» state being the to onr week ago, Hiiffrrlng from Uood 
li-rtint law, ptraonal rnjoyment must j poisoning, pleurisy and piirumoiils dr 

Live plate to national nrvesslty during veloplng Inter. Kverythlng that niedl- 
■ • ir time. To savr gasoline is to save **■! science rould do was done for him 

It will also < DHurr a more Di an effort to save his life. On Hatur*

M) Dear .Mrs Cook : —
I g nr** you will lie surprised to hear 

mm me In France again, hut just th* 
an.i h I» true, am ill* above t* my ud 

It svrins hard for

Our people were pained on Sunday

roller'a r»qu< st to save "gas."ilrr.-tH olive more, 
even me lo realize It. but perhaps th« 
whole art ret la I was able to bluff the
Tutor at the reserve ami he paaartl me 
»n my own word that I waa fit; of 

course he didn't my medical

, . . . . , , < ontrollers request will save (160,000 litts, hr passed peaceful v away,nit ky boy in being able to get back and, , . , . . on a single Sunday. In gasoline It will,n rhaps take part In the next lug scrap

" br *'*’,l'*e[ dlre,l“ ...no.;: a I * !rr"r£J,“5i2... U w.th soldering In hngland, but 
inverththss It is the truth.

il
position, he made a boat of friends who 
will deeply regret his death, und *-x- 

■ nd sympathy to all sorrowing rela-

u». tiers is sufficient. •
1While I

«> tts In Fram e I» fore 1 used to tell ihe 
uoya they were crazy for voluutverlng, 
nut after bring in England myself I 
.an understand how they hanger t«. 
get back with the boys.

iThe King s Daught. ra will hold their 
annual concert In the Holler Rink 
l’uesduy wi ning, October 1st. ( apt.

It* v• i N. H. AlacGIlllvray, pastor ot 
. v nox Church, St. Thomas, and lut * 
liaplain of it).' :ilst Battalion, who has 

oi cn overseas 15 months, will give a 
x«ir talk on Experiences in France

The funeral took place yesterday 
• Wednesday l morning, from his 
ills home. Griffin road, to St. Thomas 
hurcb, Waterdown, thence to Holy 

Sepulcher Cemetery for Interment, 
vices at the church and grave being 
•inducted by the Rev Father Becker. 

The pall bearers were C. Harmer. T.
• Mahony. J. Carter. F. Carpenter, J. 

McCulland ami W. Galvin.

It will be hard to forget France; 
some < t the people arc really hospit
able ami as can be expected some are 
.ttilie different; in one spot where wt
halttd for a real in one of the main i:ni Belgium. The St. Thomas Daily 
streets of a quite large town, an old 1 l inn a speaks v. ry highly of (.’apt. Me 1 
tudy was standing on her doorstv, j iillivray a war uddrcssi a.
watching us k ltles. 1 was feeling ; mstruim iiial selections will b< given
rather thirsty, so went up and asked u> Mrs. 
her h she had any coffee, but she
hadnt: a few minuits later without Mr. Stewart Mitchell, 
raying a word .she .ante out again and 

ekoned to me and gave me a bowl of 
ilk, and whin I wanted to pay her 

for it she felt real offended and in K
, . .... . ..v i i , Ot;:; fire In the Township Hall last lastbroken i-.nglish said ton hlusoo

. , , . .. • ne-nia > afteni'ion was averted bv the< wounded) me give you souvenior. ..... • tup» action of several citizens. Inv)l course a drink of milk wasn t much, , . ,
. e. , . , 1,1,1 unaevouniable manner a lire hadout It isirt always the value of the , . , . .started In the wood box and when dis a It that counts. Then again there an- ,, , . , .. covered was In a tair way to becomethe numerous young hoys and girls of, , , . .... ,,, , . . I1»»» control. With plenty of water.I ranee that lollow you along the street .. . '•»* '.iickily v as handy, the firewho because you won t let them carry

. , • put out and the box r* mov. d.yi ur mle gi i y< ry .1 fended; young ... . ...... , , .. . 1 i >.nli tin exception ot tilling the build., >\s of eight or turn- just love to have • ..., .. ... . . , , Dig with smoke no damage was doma soldi* r s rifl«- on their shoulder.
even If It does wiigh almost us much 
as themselves.

Vocal and

h*t‘Hi; Carey Allen, Mrs. 
h ws-Baki i, Mr. Ilarvi x Ward and

John Russel Carey
In the death of John Russell t’arey,

Willi, might have prov.,1 a very a, ri Kaiil ««mboru has Inal one of Its most 
popular and prosperous farmers, 
death, which was a sudden one. occur- 

! red - n Monday evening last, 
pears that his cattle, which

His

It ap- 
were pas-

! luring, in some way got into his turnip 
• h'lil, and Mr. Carey went to drive 

It is thought that excite
ment and over-exertion caused heart 
'allure, which resulted In his death, 
ii* was found /ying in the orchard by 
hi.> son, who Immediately sumtimne*! 
Dr McGregor, but when he arrived life 
was extinct.

them out.

Every Man and Woman
We understand that deceased hadONLY A BOY—BUT BRITISHllov was away on six days' leave 

when I left Whltly and 1 was unable 
to say good-bye to him, but 1 left a 
not* Instiad. Austin Tudor was on a 
draft to have the same night as I left 
but was taken off at the last minute: 
he was on the road watching fur us 
passing so that he could say good-bye.
Jack Gibb, who you remember used to 
work for Bob Hand, along with Bob 
Mead-v, tame out aloug with in*-, only 
h-* is going to another battalion. Poor 
Jack doesn't look forward to the game 

• cry much, hut I guess I was the
‘Hlnv »•»>' llh"' 1 n,1“le "•>' «"• lrl>‘. lit, race wu fair, the smile....... .is lip
but aft* r you get usi d to it you look

not U< m in the best of h.alth for 
time past. He was widely known 
throughout this district and highly r*- 
sp-eNd. Deceased's first wifi pre-do-Should possess a good free writing self 

filling Fountain Pen. Its a great conven
ience as well as a necessity in these hurry 
up and do it now days to have a pen of 
your own all loaded and ready for action. 
Don’t have to borrow somebody’s pen or 
hunt about only to find an old corroded 
steel one that you could not scratch your 
signature with if you were to be hanged the 
next minute.

Just as the sun was sinking to rest.
And the tw.light coming last,

They brought him in Iron, a blood- "«11 W"' mrral .warn ,m
dyed field;

lit- had fought his first- and last. The funeral took place this Thurs
day afternoon io Waterdown

They tatried him back from the firing

From a hell of shrapnel fire;
Ha had volunteered a forlorn hope. 

And lia i tried to cut the fire. Re-Opening Services
The re-opening services in the Meth- 

• dlst church Ins' Sundav was attended 
by large eongr-l;i. Ions at both the 
morning ami evening services. 
Barker, of Burli ivton, preached very 
appropriate sermons, and the special 
music which had been arranged 
exceptionally good.

The coll for raising funds for de
fraying tin- expenses of improve»!» nts 
was over-subscribed.

The Interior of th-- church

Glowed with the courage within, 
forward to meeting your old P«l« n .irllain liv, d and hr llv.-d or d,. ,1. 
again with the greatest of pleasure.
Then again, all people aren’t 
as we are. and when you

Rev.It was all th*- some to him.

the eld Nur.'f -aid the lad. I gut it at last 
But tell tliem I'm glad I came;

swore with my dying
men ami women look at us marching 

long tin road with pride, you f el Tell them I 
promt that you are abb- to do cv. n a 

n ail but towards whining this war.Come to Our Store
Let us show you a PARKER SAFETY 
SEALED SELF FILLER PEN with 
Safety Clip.

breath
I'd *1" what 1 «I d again

Rt un min r me to all tin Waterdown 
friends, and hoping to hear from you '1‘lease raise my head like 
soon, I ritual ii, yours very sincerely,

GEO. S TAYLOR.
4Mb Highlanders.

presents
a very phasing appear an*-, and is a 
• r.dlt in Messrs I *a\ ;«I» and Saw* II. 
who were the decorators.

mutiler
would do.

Tell lier you took her |da< 
fell her I said you did what you could. 

Oh, for one look at her face! 'i

Tell her from me her boy loved lier 
well,

God and myself understand;

t'lynfield Hospital, F.nglaml.
Aug. I:i, 1918.

More Help Needed
bar Mother;

I am getting along flu- und recelv- '*Xv *l, r *,l>" hive ami tell her I died
For her and my native land.

We would again remind our fair
rend, rs that tlure Is still room for 
wnrk.rs at ihe Bat r lotie League 
F. u rely more of our young ladles

A ik-rfoot pen always iva.lv for use ami when clippt*«l to 
your vest pocket sticks like gulc. You cannot loose it, ami so 
Strongly construct**.! you «-annul liest written* in the world. They 
ski over the pais-r like a greased stick, 
designs, course, medium and fine, ami wc guarantee to find a p. n 
to suit your individualhood. Drop in this week and let us plan- 
i‘ Parker Pen in your hands on a .'to days guarantee to please 
you or cheerfully refund you* money. We will please you.

ing the lies! of treatment I think my 
undti will lie heal, d In live or s'x .•an

•• ••« k*.. I wish It was six months, a* it "Tell the boy» from nie. I am glad I forego a llith worldly pleasure ami 
Is such a treat to be In such a nice tiedWe have them in all am here, devote at least a little of their

time working for our soldier boys. Re
st h of XugiiHt. was In th. first wave -Wk some lad to come and tuk«- n.y m-tuber that they are doing a great 
and got as fur as the second German place,
line wKen I kas hit. and believe me 
those Germans didn't wait for us to 
get too close.

And I did the best I could;I was wound*U In the silvan.*• of the

d« nl for us at home, who are enjoying 
•lie blessings of p-aee and plenty, and 
the leas! w« «•an do Is to turn In any 

"Give them tills message from me. «saisi In furnishing comforts for 
dear nurse.

If someone don't well he should

boys In ihe trenches.It was a grand sight to e«*c the big 
guus advancing*und the cavalry and 
tanks going Into action. In two hours' Britain has need of her loyal sons,

Let It not be 
said of any Waterdown person that he 
•*r sb. failed to do ihelr duty In thisW. H. CUMMINS

The Waterdown Drug Store
PHONE 152

Tell them I'm glad I came;

Needs every one who Is game."time after we started 1 was In the for
ward dressing tsatlon.

Hoping you arc In the beat of health, 
and beet wishes to all, 1 remain, Your 
loving son, Samuel E. Cook, 19th Batt.

France, Aug. 21, 1918.

They laid him away in khaki shroud 
Underneath the sun-kleaed sod. 

For Just as the vesper-bell rang out 
His. soul was wafted to God.

Heml in yourlocal news, they will 
he of internal to our readers.

i, *.é
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Struther’s Mill

Will be in operation on 
September 25th.

A. Struthers.

J

IF IN NEED
Of a new Coal or Wood Range 
or Heater call on us, we handle

3 Good Makes
See our Well Pumps. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. We carry a full line 

of Hardware and Automobile Accessories

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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ISSUE NO. 88, 1918Accept no SubstituteMOUNT NUT MUmj.
Seek oh o( fie. homier le

oeo quart of milk for ennl hoe is, 
lh« cook ilowlr le Ik* upper pert of 
e double boiler for Me beer, etimng 
frequently. When cooked, eeeeoe with 
keif e teeepoonful of Mit,
IKhtlr beaten yolks of two egge end 
one cupful of chopped nut menu Ml» 

pen end when firm, 
frr In hot fit Thle

M1LP WANTED—FEMALE

PXI'KIUKNC’KU WKAVMIUI WAWTW 
“** eIdo «ppn-nllrvs WlDadr work. HUMt» 
»et w»e«'E pa it! Apply; SUmisby Mfg.
Vo. lelte, ill ■ nl ford. Out.

-
Insist upon the genuineBdd the

IISAMOA1IIwell, mold In s 
rut In stripe and 
furnishes a splendid meet substitute 
et smell expense.

________ MISCELLANEOUS.
If KM IT in huMIMHiN KXI'KMHM 

Mnn»y tiidir If lost or stolen yeti 
*rt your mi iHoy Ust h

Bullet Hole* Still There. FARMS FOR BAL«.
The old Ruckman Tarent In Lexlng- 

ton has much the appearance It had 
when It wee the rallying piece of the 
Minute Men end the 'shot heard roUtnl 
the world" wee fired many years ego. 
One may to this day see In It bullet 
holes made by the British soldiers 
who were fired upon from thle lav*

*!•' ai.m ritoi'CHTY run «amb-
i uolce uoisrio sio« k end grain farm 

for eolvj |*H liundreil end eis-. »n asisst 
in high eist• i f iuitiveiii.il eml l« rtilltyi 
soli i ley i..mu, rum.mu WStvf i ftiet* 
•Isep t.ullilinae, in. luilin* biivk house: 
$•*'*• l.N.ik hern; l.ssi ment equipped 
with w sin* oik" Ihiuusliout, I'lMdeiKl 
• »im nt him k allot implement buildings, 
rurthsr partir-uinra ss-i.ly U U Johnstoa, 
' enningiun, uni

.

None other Is so sconomlcsl In use or bo 
deUcloue In flavour.

;%
B44* I

*'n. Notes snd Notion»How Xnla Bong Hole».

Hominy Will 
Save Wheat

— Daisies and other field 
trim mid-summer chapeaux

—dtqutrrel is the favorite pelt for 
summer wear.

Jersey
separate sk'rta for summer.

—Sashes are frequently lined with 
'a contrasting material.

—A touch of black makes the all- 
white costume becoming.

-Pique collars, cuffs amt belt# ap 
pear on silk dresses.

—Cape gloves show a new color call
ed mahogany.

—The new currant rede are used to 
brighten dull gowns.

—Smart drosses for children 
made of silk gingham.

—Boleros In various forms appear 
on little girls’ dresses.

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SIMMER

When rain falls It dees not actually 
soak Into the earth, but bores Ita way 
In, forming tiny tubes, 
are so small that It would be Impos
sible to Insert a hair In some of them 
without bursting Its walls, 
times the tubes arc bored down to a 
depth of four or five feet. When the 
surface dries the water evaporates 
front Ujp tubes, Just as It would from 
• pipe.

If the tube Is twisted It takes longer 
for the water to evaporate, 
takes a rake and stirs the ground af
ter each rain, he breaks the tops of 
the tubes and the water will stand in 
them for months

In this way the farmers of the 
West, on the semi-arid lands, atore 
the rainfall one year, and raise a crop 
of wheat every other year--there be
ing sufficient water In two years, but 
not enough in one, to raise a crop.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

v arm. viiur, rroroc, imim.kmkntr
■ —two miles VVn.MlEtiiek; folly acres 
oaiE, inn corn, i»-n wheal; balance hay 
•ml bUEturt. isinty tows, four h«»w*» 
£°J*nfy ^rued' Apjily K A. Staples, H. H.

1 12 AVIIKM - MOItK UR 
* IF, VnncEBEitm 8. lCramuae. neer 
Rpeedstde, for Bale; un the premiss* le g 
Kooti Eton» hi>u>F, uji-tu* ditto bank barn: 
trood Ma>>ii •», with water,• closed In shed. 
Mlo. piggery; liinm iy, sharp pen. never 
railing weft, windmill, yuod orchard: 
form in good Elate of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
Fergus, ten from Guelph: school-house 
and two churches dose by. Apply çn 
premises. Mrs U-ne l^ybourne. Itock- 
wood. R. R. No. 1 Ont

R TO 
S—some bush.
. Colling w ood*

These tubas

la being used for—Wool
LRM-LOTThe summer months are the most 

The com*Hominy can play a brave and Im
portant part In these days of wheat 
substitution, lu food value Is almost 
the same as that of the whole corn, 
and In the pioneer days It was made 
At home by pounding the corn and It 
was eaten then, as we eat potatoes 
to-day. This is still true in the South 
to some extent and patriotic house
wives should make a study of Just 
bow It may be prepared and served 
to the beat advantage.

dangerous to children, 
plaints of that season, which are 
cholera Infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentery come on so quickly 
that often a little life is beyond aid 
before the mother realises he Is 111- 
The mother muet be on her guard to 
prevenj these troubles, or If th/fr do 
come on suddenly to cure them No 
other medicine is of such aid to mo
thers during hot weather as Is Baby’s 
Own Tablets 
stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by all medicine deal 
ere or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

y

TWO HUNDRED AVRER, 
* town flood building 
Rasy terms. D. 1,. tillmour, 
Ontario.

Vt.OS

JThey regulate tho

BUSINESS CHANCES.Hominy to be at Kb best require» a 
longer period of cooking than Is ne
cessary for corn meal, because It Is 
much coarser and the tireless cooker 
or the upper part of the double boiler 
are the Ideal utensils for cooking It. 
When properly coo tied, the grains 
should each be distinct in form—a 
gummy mass Is often the result of to 
much water and a hard grain I» the 
result of too small an amuut of water.

Chicken Mystery.
JFOR RALE <1 ROVE It Y. BCK/T AND 

1 dhoe Business, Iona established. D. 
L. Cilltnour. Colllngwood, Ont.

Pearl and Stanley, six and four, re
spectively. had burled a dead chicken 
In their garden. A week later out 
of curiosity they went to dig It up. in 
the wrong place, and did not find It. 
Excited, they ran together to mother 
and cried. s*’Ma. that chicken must 
have gone to heaven, because It ten’t 
there any more."

Bong of Songr Gorman Tyranny.
German tyranny doe® not consist 

simply In an exorbitant 
of the dogma of might, 
clal mortifications, peculiar to the 
race, which makes it even more pain
ful, If -aat tb possible. It Is not in
spired solely by the systematic depo- 
tism and Immorality cynically adop
ted by Germany; It le not an unadu
lterated application of any doctrine; 
It springe from genuine Isck of mor
ality, and from a well-spring of vicious 
animalism, which phychologleis have 
often detected In the German blood. 
Not that I am so foolieh as to main
tain that all Germans are low. in&lig 
nant and brutal; but It can be eald 
without hesitation that such Is. gen
erally speaking, their psychical type, 
more or less emphasized; that such 
are their racial characteristics, as 
appears from Innumerable facts gath
ered from ibe lips of our repatriates

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
There’s a song that falls like the early 

breeze
Where thq white mlsta shroud the

meadow,
a song taut croons to the frlend-

In the twilight a silver shadow; 
There’s a song of storm and a song ol

And It s each to Its tune and meter— 
But the song that live,» In thle heart 

of mine
Is a better song and sweeter.

D RICK HOVSE—ALL TOWN CON- 
D venlerc«-i,—me and half acres of 
garden. For full particulars apply Box 
SM3. Barrie.

application 
It has apt-

And
HOW TO DO IT.

WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTEDThere is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseuf-es 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con
dition* and therefore requires conetltu- 

nal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional re
medy. is taken Internally and acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces rf the System. One Hundred Dol
lars reward Is offered for any case that 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine fa'l* to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio.

“Properly cooked.” In the case of 
hominy means care and “know how .” 
Put one cupfu1 of cereal In the upper 
part of the double boiler with one tea
spoonful of salt and add three cupfuls 
of boiling water. Cook rapidly, dir
ectly over the fire eight or ten min-

XVe have several good opening* for ex
perienced and Inexperienced male and fe
male help. XX'e require girls for weaving 
and winding. Every aiMstanco given to 
learners and good wages paid during 
apprenticeship Workers In th!* line 
earn very high wages and are always 
In demand. Only n couple of weeks' time 
necessary to learn. Several good open
ings for steady men. Special considéra
tion shown to family of workers. Re 
and cost of living reasonable In Brant
ford. Moving expense* advanced to re
liable families and houHlng accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulars cheer
fully furnished upon request Write us 
The 8LINCÎ8RY M ANVFACTVRINO 

.. Limited, Rrsntford. Ontario.

:

There's a song that cornea with the
___. day s good wage,

And a song to light Its earning; 
There are songs that fall like the calm 

of agq _
And u sung of youthful yearning; 

There’s o song that lilts when the day 
dreams go

And the glad years turn to many; 
But the

lllnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
have used

LINIMENT on my vessel and In my 
family for years, and for the every-day 
Ills and accidents of life 
has no equal.

I would not start on a voyage without 
It If it cost a dollar a bottle.

CART. F. U. DLSJARDJN. 
6chr. "Storkc," St. Andre, Kamouraska.

Gentlemen—I MINARD’S
Sold bp Druggists, T'-c.
Hail's Family Pills for constipation.

consider It
Will Purchuc Foreign Hide».An Eater's Convenience.blithest song Is a song 1

know—
And 1 love It more than any.

11 Sole, published at Milan, contains 
an article on the formation of an as
sociation foi the purchase of foreign 
raw hides, 
tee. it states, met at Homo and nom
inated H6

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE ! South America can boast no more re
markably zoological product th:\n the 
"great ant eater." This interesting mam
mal haw powerful front claws for teur- 
lr.x open anthill* and decayed logs, a 
tongue that is a foot In length, and a 
long, bushy tail which, according to na
tive observers, is used "to *V eep up the 
ants." In reality the tail is not em
ployed for any such purpose, 
for something quite different 
may fee when the animals 
Then the hairs of the tail fall both 
over It* body In *u'.h a manner M le 
form a sort of i oof thatch, shedding ram 
snd keeping the owner dry cry in stormy

children can be cur
ling by spanking them, 

la constitutional the 
not help It. 1 will rend 
to any mother my successful 

me treatment, with full In
structions. If your children trouble 
you In this way. send no money, but 
wrlght me to-day. My treatment la 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

think

troubleThere's a song that springs from the 
heart of things

With the wondrous others round It, 
And 1 hear It still as It slng»A and sings.

And 1 know that 1 have found It! 
But the song that’s best in the wing

ing gloam
When the rest trail silent after.

Is the thrill and lilt of a welcome 
home.

Of love—and a hobv'* laughter.
—Charles <’. Jone-i. In the People's 

Home Journal.

The directing commit-

FREE president Vommendatore 
Maffetone of Naples. The 

seat of the association In Home was 
fixed at the Hotel Splendid, wh 
the wool association Is installed, 
has betn possible to enable the office 
to begin without delay the admission 
of associates, and the organization of 

finances,

tiennardo

utes. stirring frequently with a fork, 
•o that it will not lump; then place 
over hot water and. cook for 60 min
utes. If the hominy becomes too drv, 
add a little hot skim ml,k. The addi
tion of a little milk and a small piece 
of oleo gives a very rich flavor to the 
eereal, which It does not have when 
cooked with water only.

WITH TOMATO SAUCE.
There arc many ways

th i
Ad

Mrs. M. Summers
XX'lndsor. OntarioBOX 8.

weather.
insurance.purchases, 

freights, etc.Fooled Wild Beasts. Two Kinds of War Jobs.
Stanley, the explorer, found the na

tive Africans knew that art of cam
ouflage and had practiced It for hun
dreds of years.
the methods of the black* and 
bags of big 
The native A 
of animals with horns, head and all. 
whfli nuntlng Denizens of the Jungle 
often were fooled into standing their 
ground when the black hunters 
tired In akin* approached.

A youthful volunteer, stationed at one 
or the great military (.amps not far from 
New X'ork. accosted bursquely a civili
an carrying a tennis racket.

"Tennis, eh?” he ; aid. scornfully. Why 
don’t you get a rlile?"

The mar. with the racket looked at him 
thoughtfully, without anger I don’t 
blafiif you for being a bit cocky," he 
plied at last. "If I were in your place 
i d be the same way. How would you 
like to be staying at home? I have a 
wife and two little boys and a mother 
and sister—and in y two brothers have 
gi-n • to France. I've got to stay at 
home—Got to-------- do you get that."—Ex-

Advice to Dyspeptics 
Well Worth Following

MAKE YOUR OWN
of serving 

hominy and some of them are very at
tractive. Served as a vegetable with 
the addition

He adopted some of LAGER BEERhis
At home—no ePeclel equipment 
—from our pure and popular

game were remarkable, 
frlcans donnej the skinsof a little thick tomato 

of grated 
with

or dates, then sliced and 
es a simple dessert, that 

as It Is Inexpensive.
In the following tested formulas 

Will be found recipes which will give 
Variety to the summer menus and at 
the same time help to conserve the 
wheat supply. Remember that Just 
How our slogan must be: "Every lit
tle bit help*/’

HOMINY CRUMPETS.
Scald and cool one pint of 

add half a cake of compressed yeast, 
dissolved in two tablespoonfuls of 
tepid water, one t&LIespoonful of su- 

r, one scant cupful of cooked horn-

Sauce and a sprinkling 
cheese it Is excellent. Molded 
chopped figs 
fried, it giv 
la at good

In the case of dyspepsia, the appe
tite is variable. Sometimes it la ra 
venous, again It is often very poor. 
For this condition there Is hut one 
sure remedy—Dr. Hamilton's Pills— 
which cure quickly and thoroughly.

Sufferer# find marked benefit In a 
day. and as time goes on Improve 
ment continues No other medicine 
will etrengthen the stomach and di
gestive organs like Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. They supply the materials and 
assistance neceesary to convert every
thing eaten Into nourishment, into 
muscle, fibre, and energy with which 
to build up the run-down syutem. 

Why not vu re your dyspepsia now? 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25c. 

per box at all dealers.

Hop-Mall Beer Extract
Conforming to Temperance Act
This Is a food Beer, more de-, 
clous nourishing and better 

any malt beverage yoi 
buy in bottles. Drink all 
want of It Easy to make 
drink that "cheers but does 
Inebriate." .Rich, creamy foam, 
natural colo-, snap and sparkle. 
Your friend* will conilrm your 
opinion—'"The best I ever tasted." 

can, makes 7 gala. $1.76 
can, makes 3 gala. 1.26

at-
llcloi

“SLhailgt

Cleverness of Chinese. Rusa Collapse Hits Japan.
A question asked throughout Japan 

Is: "How will this country be affected 
if Russia repudiates h 
loans?" The 
tlonal bonds 
tors is about 
outstanding accounts with the Russian 
Government for munitions will an- 
proximate $15.000.000, making 
of $129,000.000 As most of th 
sian debt Is held by the Japanese gov
ernment. individual loss will not be 
great.-East and Wes'. News.

It la acknowledged that the Chinese 
are very skillful in making confection
ery and possess the reputation of hav
ing many secrets. Th 
empty an orange of its pulp entirely, 
then fill it up with fruit jelly without 
one being able to fin<J the smallest 
cut In the rind or even a tiny hole. 
Indeed, they even empty an egg In 
this manner and fill it with a sort of 
almond nougat without 
able to find the slightest break or In
cision in the shell.

er foreign 
ount of Russian na- 

nese inves
ti addition.

hey ure able to Large
Small
Sample can, makes 1 gal. 60c
Rend money order or postal 

note. Prepaid throughout «’an- 
ada. Agents wanted everw here.
hop-malt company, ltd.
DEPT. W.R.9, 92 King St. West 

Hamilton, Canada

held by Japa 
$114,000.000 1

milk;

i
r

lny, two cupfuls each of rice and bar
ley flour, two tableepoonful# of melted 
oleo and one teaspoonful of salt. Beat 
well and let rise over night. In 
morning, add a quarter 
spoonful of baking roda

half an hour longer 
freased muffin rings on a hot greased 
triddle

Get
one being

The Harmonious Home.
Home may be a sacred refuge, or 

It ma> be a mere piace to can for 
breakfast and dinner, and a shelter

Ibe

dissolved 
Let stand for 

and bake in
Consolation-

A young probationer was preaching 
his trial sermon In a church In one ut 
the Inland villages of Scotland. After 
finishing the discourse," he leaned 
over the pulpit and engaged In silent 
prayer, an act which surprised tho 
congregation, who were unaccustomed 
to such procedure. Suddenly tho 
young preacher felt someone «lapping 
him gently on the shoulder, nnd on

sae mickle to heart; ye'll maybe da# 
better next time."

In hot
tor the net ping bourn. It ma> be des
titute of attracilona—a tolerated spot, 
Instead of a coveted haven. If this be THE NINTH ANNUALthe case, remarks a writer on home 
Ife, the fault Is with those who 
their own conduct make It uninviting. 
Whenever parents find that their off
spring are beginning to prefer any 
other place before home, let them ask 
themselves these questions and they 
may discover the secret of their chil
dren's unfortunate preferences. Does 
the father strive to make home
bright and happy, or la he alient, 
moodv and unsociable? Are hie chil
dren furnished with a proper supply 
of books, papers, magasines and such 
other means of xmusement and Im
provement as their natures require? 
Does the mother make friends and 
confidante* of her daughters, or does 
she mere dole out to them food and 
clothing? Do the parente. In ehort. 

lthise In the Joye and griefs, the

i V

TORONTO 
FAT STOCK SHOW

ng around he beheld tho dvaron. 
raid: "Hoot. mon. dlnn tik. ft

::

ÛM1 Cures Distemper. ^
Mlnerd'e Liniment

Union Stock Yards, Toronto» Tb to Poet». a■ Idle to obaci vo that 
not lend it.-» if io 

well as some mor# »u- 
words. notes the India na

ît» uses *ee- r-toro 
lien decorative. in a uni- 
isplrlna. but In cold type It 

convey» no such Impression. War i>oets. 
before setting out to won Uw mutl* 
ehould conaMer the difficulties of 
•■khaki.” If by m doing th« nverr. 
tnr current of war poetry could

It might 
"khaki" 
poetry s» 
phonius _December 5 and 6, 1918 x

PISE nolle News 
utilitarian the 
form It is insm

■ympe
hopes end leers, ol their children, or 
do they Ignore ell lhit le most es
sentiel te the happiness end enclel 
culture of childhood?—Keel Suffolk 
"Oeeette."
Hf*ar#e Liniment Cure* Carpet In

I EVERY STOCK RAISER AND EVERY LOVER OF OOOD CATTLE 
SHOULD ATTEND THIS SHOW. THE LAROEST AND BEST 
W CANADA.mm whet stemmed 11.. «wet servie, 

weald he dotw e troubled nettop.

Mineral Liniment Ceres Cetdv See

mi
!

:

m
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BAKING POWDER
< ON TAIN', NO ALUM
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About the Crops and Live Stock SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DRY

FRENCH GAIN 
ON THE ROAD 

TOWARD LAON

3{

Timely It ms rnd Practical Information to Be Put Into 
Effect This Month.

limestone may he used aa an Initial 
application. an<l two ton» per acre 
every rive or six year» after that

Tly September moat of the grain In , the crop which la already In posses- 
Ontario hn» ht en cut. nml all that re- < slon of the land, 
main» la the harvesting of the t orn. '

m .E.vr.s
i»Ul,r»*h-h‘pr.»°ln»*!h|,.,,7«r'0|t I. ! Î!M„'0.ho.iM’'b3 «ItTed T«\ Z\'. c“‘"b.h|,H whh Z‘rt‘rprobable Hut milch »f Hu rcim will - itm.-if vlg.rou» prwwth nml tint urn lninlh r ’ |onf,,r .n lh« h„.L 
h.ve It. Ut, cut t...tor.. It In propel» lire iron, I,II,ht ,.r ...her .ll.ee.e. 1 mÏh. wIM d?£nd m lb. rondl ton 
mature. Tito bet time to cut corn T-t. petal»» Hu. nr., mn.k.d I» *1*" "S' J|p'î“1,;™
U,r nil..,.. I. when It I. In th. firm | b'- for n«d .h-.nl.l b, du, earlier I , , Ulr lb„ „„r,hJ „,U^ mil work 
dough or glazed etage thau the other potatoes. a» expir.- ... v^anins Drove»» sh nilH he erari-There l« eu,te nn er, !.. m il..nu im-itn h«r. ehown tbit Immalu.o pn- | ™ noth lorPthe ,,!•« of the*colt
ftrntd.su nllt,e Th- bent .11.,. I. ut e. make the h.nt . -e.I rule.. » “Jj ,, îh„ co‘ . w.on
made whet, n . wtler I. rnlded, hut. it nun core. I . tike the trouble and J , eud.lentr I- will fret and worry

e unie time, we have seen very .. lee; hi. ......I pointie. 1.1 lb.» v. cy. „d™.*Xi, fJÏTÏ:
tod «liage when a large quantity of it will ho boat f >r him to buy hi* | <tla*wPt!on The mare al»<> will fret and

inter ha. been added It should he . cl K.-elf obtained 1mm northern îhe “l, «.J un'e.r
well tramped down, especially around , Ont-tr .. la hlahty rreonimebde I I.» th • i ( , milk..I out a few times pro-
the aides. . iïï ! SW -m d.«toï Udd7r Tonliu

I 7' _ (h,Î lb. roll hi. been aeeu.lomeil to eat-
It the corn Is very Juidy and lack- I In* at kl« mother’, box if ho 1. wean

In, In maturity when rut. It I. best t b. .eemi 'neV ^eïe lhit I'd gradually little trouble should bo
to let It He a few days before outline , ri" l"’>r hp erarei nex. year. It , „pCrlcnced. 
it Into the alio. The eorn hinder I» a P".v» o take no ehanrea.
..... heln in harveetln, the crop and , --------- ! Many farmer, prefer to have their* , farmer do” not f?el like buying I , " be fail le the beat time to prepare , mare, foal In the fall. A pregnant 
one himself he might get one or two I t’lr land for nrx: masons erop. All mare may be worked up aim st to

Spinners in Yorkshire end 
Lancashire Cotton Mills 

Quit.

New Attack Makes Chsnin 
den Dames More Un

tenable.

CENTENARIAN DEADtil&Nti THu AISNE
Guelph Firm to Manufac

ture Linen Threads 
and Yarns.

Advance Took Them Far 
ther East—Have Reach

ed Vailly.
Vontervattvi newspapers predict the 

early resignation of the Japanese Cab
inet. headed by Premier Tereuchl.

Mrs. Arthur G. Booth, Toronto, wee 
accidentally drowned by the impelling 
of a rowboat on the river at hoaebank 
on Saturday evening.

An American airplane has landed 
near Fahy in Switzerland, according 
to a despatch to Le Journal from Gen
eva. T ne two aviators were interned. 
• Wm. O'iionnell, who haj been Strat

ford's Fuel Commissioner since the in
auguration of the fuel rationing sys
tem, has tendered his resignation.

Mrs. Ann T. Hiscox. who lived in 
the reigns of six British sovereigns, 
died ar the residence of her son. Geo. 
T. Hiscox, London, Unt., in her lODth

A Japanese destroyer arrived off 
Fu-Chow and British murines have 
been landed at Amoy to allay panic 
in those others due to the approach of 
the southern rebel forces.

The Social Service Council of On
tario will hold a convention at Strat
ford on September 25. at which Rev. 
Dr. Shearer, seceriary, and Gilbert 
Agar, of Toronto. v. Hl be the spoaxera.

The spinners in the Yorkshire and 
Lancashire cotton mills quit work at 
r.oon Saturday, in accordance wlta the 
decision reached a week ago by the 
Amalgamated Association of t'otton 
Spinners to strike for the abolition of 
the Rota system.

Une firm. Dominion Thread.;. Limit
ed, of Guelph, Ont., has announced Ita 
intention to take advantage • f the 
plan laid down by the Government 
and the War Trade Beard of (’anode 
for the purpose of encouraging the 
manufacture In Canada of linen 
threads and yarns, so much needed In 
various industries.

Robert Hendry, acetylene welder at 
the G. T. R. shops at Stratford, was 
instantly killed, and Albert Smith, 
who served during the early stages o! 
the war with the Ro-al ScoLi Greys, 
had a miraculous escape Saturday 
evening in an explosion at the G. T. R. 
shops.

A Ready Weapon Against Pain.—
There Is nothing equal to Dr Thomas* 
Eclectic Oil when well rubbed in. It 
penetrates the tissues and pain dis
appears before it. There is no Known 
preparation that will reach the spot 
quicker than this magic OH in con 

it ranks first among lini
ments now offered to the public and 
is accorded first place among all Its 
competitors.

I’urls (Tibio- Marshal F.ich, pur- 
nilng hi* policy of giving the Germane 
never a minute * rest, followed up the 
incisive stroke 
which wiped out 
in two day* bv launching an offensive 
Saturday morning on the French front 
along the bond In the line around

The blow took immediate effect on 
thing them back 
le» at points in

of the Americana, 
the Ut. Mlhlel salient

the fall plowing should hi* done that J the time she drops her foal, but the 
can be undertaken. The fall, more- j work should be light. If she is sub- 
over. i* the best time to kill weed*, j Jet ted to a heavy strain there Is dan- 
Man. mon kill weed* by summer fal- gvr of her losing her foal. A week or 
lowing, a ad then put wheat In. In the J two before the foal is due. the mare 
fill They will certainly kill the weeds i should be placed In a roomy box stall 
If the work Is done thoroughly, but It I which has been thoroughly disinfect- 
meant the loss of a year's c rop. A | ed. and which is well bedded with 
b.dte.i v.ay is to pruetlca after harvest j straw. She may be still worked, but 
cultîtfiVon at night she should be kept In the

I box stall, so that she will become 
;en off. the | accustomed to her new surroundings.

of his neighbors to go shares with 
him.

the German line», pu 
from on» to two ml 
till* Important sector, where It 1* well- 
nigh vital for Germans to hold fast If 
they hope to retain control of any con
siderable part of Northern France 
during the coming winter. Mont des 
Slng< <. village of Allemcnt and the 
Mlulln Lnffaux were occupied and 3.- 
500 prisoners captured.

Every yard gained by 
troops on the Ailctte-Alsnc front Is 
extremely valuable, as the German 
positions along the Aisne and the 
Vesle to the east have been under 
an Increasing threat for some time by 
the French advance on their left flank.

The advance will not have to be 
pro sed much further before a Ger
man retreat on a wide front in this 
sector will be compelled.

By driving In sharply In his 
ml#Ve. Marsh al Foeh probably i 
to make untenable the Thenil 
Dames, the former German holding 
ground north of the Aisne. He has 
made a marked prog 
ready taking Mont d 
only a short distance thence to the 
Anizy-PInon line, the capture of which 
by Retain last fall compelled the Ger
man (Town Prince to fall back from 
the Chemin des Dames to the Ailette 
line to the north.

French progress here llkewihf rep
resents a renewal of the drive at the 
St. Gobain massif, and therefore at the 
capital of Laon. which that bastion de
fends. Moving directly into the mas
sif further north, above the Ailette, 
the French are reported to be pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Along the Aisne the advance has 
farther east and 

thev were reported early to have 
reached Vailly. ou the north bank of 
the Aisne, pushing Germans back 
from the river as they advanced.

HAD SVPPORT OF TANKS.
With the French Army in France. 

Cable — General Mangin on S.itur 
day morning struck a new blow at the 
German salient north of Soi&sons. 
launching at an early hour an attaoe 
by the infantry with the support of 
tanks The French 
rapid that at one 
onel and his staff were cap 
6.2u o'clock the Laffaux Mills was 
rled

With a corn binder and three horses 
in corn that is standing wall, three 

n, one to drive and two to shock, 
can harvest abiut twice as much as 
when cutting by hand. From seven to 
nine acres can be cut in a ton-haur 
day with a binder.

could scarcely cover more than 
f-n: acres In the same length o? time

binder they can cut and shock a 
fcrty-acrc field of corn In a week or 
les.-, effecting a big saving in time.

The binder delivers the corn in 
bundles, which makes it considerably 
er.sH-1 to handle, both in loading on 

and at the ensilage cutter.

The same three
As sw-n aa 12»e crop Is tak . »............. .

land shc.uld he plowed shallow, say • 
thre ■ ot four inches, and then culti
vated This will germinate the weeds, handled all over and become accus- 
and the y should then be killed by fur. touted to having their udder and their 
tlur cultivation and harrowing This j flanks touched. This may prevent

Pctaln's cutting by hand. With the Young marcs should be gently

suould bo kept up until just before j trouble and annoyance. Some mares
t te free:e up. when the land sh tuld do not like to have people around
b» rtilged up with the double mould j them when they have their foal, and 
boar-1 plow. if they become accustomed to being

---------  ! handled In this- way before the f.tal
The great advantage of fall plow j conics they will nit be so resentful if 

ing is that it saves labor in the spring I assistance is required when the foal 
For mangels an ideal way to do i 
practice after-harvest cultivation in 
the way described above, 
give the land a good dress!
yard manure just before the land is | this year. As a rule when the pasture 
ridged up. i becomes dry and pretty well eatçn

Old pastur?s and meadoNvs shou’d J over. It is best to ship the cattle to
be plowed up frequently. If land is | market. In some cases .however. It
seeded down to grass too long, it j may pay to give a little green feed, 
will become infested with wlreworms Green corn is excellent for this pur- 
ami, white grubs. The fall is the best ! pcse. A man who has some silage left 
time to break up old sod. | over from the winter is to be en

vied. Rape is used by some men as 
e. and cuts his corns and leaves Many good corn growers prefer tr. I a fall pasture when they wish to 
oüt In the field and hauls it in ns plow tli*» land for corn in the spring. ! keep their cattle and market ’hem 
hired. For the man who is feed- but if the land is at all heavv w*> nearer Christmas time.

wagons
If rue corn la very dry when hnrvest- 
ed or has been caught by the frost, it 

to add some water 
air and make the 

pick properly. Just how much 
should be added will depend 

on circumstances. Experience is the 
b ’. guide.

wl.l be necess 
to k*ep out tpresent

intends s to ! is born.

and then |
ng of barn- , feed grain to beef cattle on pasture

B is doubtful whether it will pay to

I re?s in this, al
es Singes. It is When corn is not put in the silo it 

should be stocked Large stooks are 
best as the corn will keep better. 
Some farmers prefer dry fodder corn 
to silage. R.ibert Miller, of Stouff- 
ville, considers that silage is bad 
for bulls that are being used for ser- •

It o
req
ing dairy cows or fattening cattle for wouid 
the market the silo, however, "s well 
nigh indispensible. Silage is cheaper 
to grow than roots, and experiments 
have shown that a cow will 
more milk and a steer will n 
ter gains if the corn is made into sil
age rather than fed dry.

prefer to plow It in the fall.
•ezing and thawing In the win- ,

help to break up the clods j by this time. If not
and an ideal seed bed can be made ! weaned at once. Care must be taken
which, if the plowing were left to that udder trouble does not develop In
spring, might be very lumpy and un- | the ewes. The lambs should be placed

on some g 
Be c areful

Mo»- lambs will have been weaned 
they should be

The fre

pr
e bet-taken the French

ood clover or rape pasture. 
In turning them In this for 

Now is the time to put lime on the ! the first time, otherwise their heads 
soil. Jus: because u soil is not acid j may swell up or they may develop 
It does not mean that it does not re- ! bloat. Turn them in In the afternoon 
quire lime. On a heavy, tenacious clay i when there is no rain on the pasture, 
we would apply lime whether it was i and only leave them in ft few hjurs, 
acid or not. The lime will make the | at first. When rape is being pastured 
day loose and friable and more easily It la a good plan 
wroked. Four tons per acre of ground 1 run of another field as well.

" th" It

has been thorough

The work on the cultivated cro 
practically over with this mon 
the cultivation 
during the early part of the season 
the crop should be free of weeds, and 
any weeds that may start 11 grow 
now will stand a poor chance against

1
to allow them the

sequence

progress was so 
point a German col- 

tured. At
FRENCH REPORTS

tys—The foil iwlrt 
s have been issued:

the ,

This variety has been given the name 
"O. A. C. No. 104"' ami has been dis
tributed throughout Ontario in connec
tion with the co-operative experiments 
In each of these years. It proved to 
bv one of the hardiest varieties in 
the tests of the past year. This new 
wheat should be available in fairly 
large quantities by another reason. 
will he distributed in small lots tor co
operative experiments this autumn to 
those who wish to test varieties of 
winter wneat This new variety will 
be included iq experiment No 1 as 
given below.

As loug as the supply lasts mat* r- 
ial will be distributed free of charge 
In the order In w.ilch the applications 
are received from Ontario farinera 
wishing to experiment and to report 

I (hr results of any one of the follow
ing tests: 1 Three varieties of win
ter wheat ; 2. one variety of winter 

and one of winter wheat; 
applications

I five fertilizers with winter wheat; 4. 
j autumn and spring application ot Ni- 
' trate of soda and common salt with

WINTER WHEAT 
IN ONTARIO

Paris Cable sa 
War Office report: ....

Sunday (Night )—"South of 
Ol»e we maintained our positions 
against violent counterattacks. We 
captured the plateau east of Vaux- 
aillon and the crest north-east of ,
Celles-sur-Alsne. The prisoners tak- j
en by us since yesterday m irnln : ex- i C0-0perative ExperilHSIltS
ceed 3.500.”

Sunday ( Day, "Three ent
ier attacks in the reg:on 
xalllon. north-east of Soissons. were
repulsed last night by the French , New, Successful Wll63,t to 
;roops. These assaults were made j 
against the new positions held by j 
the French.

A Sure Corrective of Flatulency—
When the undigested food lie* In the 
stomach it throw* off gases causing 
pains and oppression In tha stomachic 
region. The belching or eructation 
of these gases is offensive and the 
only way to prevent them is to re
store the stomach to proper action 
Parmelee's Vegetable Fills will do 
this, blmple directions go with each 
packet and a course of them taken 
systematically la certain to effect a

The holding of this point was of 
the Gc.-iuans 

stiff resistant
vital Importance for 
and they put up a 
The retaking ot the posh Ion by the 
French represents the gaining of a 
valuable portion of the Hlndenhurs 
llr.i> The enemy engaged his '

In his effort, but w »s imuhlv
. in Autumn of 1918.Î t.) slop the French progress.

The Allies are advancing along 
on which the Soiaaons > 

forcing a 
v edge into the German liny 
capturing many ’renches of the p»* •

on General M mgin’s iTg v.
M« tu ejeun far n 
meat stubborn »• slstanc-* 
flu U crater had lu en train»lormed 
ii •(> a mlniative . "•tress, and ma 
c.v.nt-gun nes s one ait.*r t’v oth< r 
lu» . to bo oven, vac after »l;c hardest 
sort of grenade fighting. Despite nil 
the efforts of the enemy, the French 
had carried the entire position by 
roon and made a bag of 2.500 pris-

3 V.iuv- 1

b -ugf road runs,! His Only Solution.
playing with a toy ma

ll is mother beard an un uses!

Be Tried.
Rickard was

commotion and hurried to the room. 
Un entering she found poor Fete, bis 
doll, with a broken bead In reply to 
her questions as to what bad hap
pened to Pete, Richard only shook hie 
head and mumbled each time: 
"Ritchie, ruff-neck.”

"Both in Champagne and in Lor-, _ , , According to the latest tnlormation
raine the French repulsed several at- j available, me acreage- of winter wheat
,0t'k8 , , v „ . „ „ is Ontario in the present year was only

Saturday (Nightt South of St ( about one-third the average 
Quentin we advanced our lines as 11(.reaK,. for the pas.. thirty-six years, 
far as the outskirts of Fontaine-les- I -fuevreasv was largely due to the ! r'«*
1 ercP 1 light acreage sown la»t autunm anu * 3-

j to the unusually large amount oi win- 
10 ! ter killing, 

fifty-six per

th»
the neene of

Farit
annual

"Between the Oise and the Aisne 
we proceeded at various points 
carry out local attacks designed to 
improve our positions Despite the I

it was estimated that 
cent. oi the win-

Zu!Ldirn°*;hr1pronwh!chjwlSur E.VÏÏS vTn«
I ,,v r,?‘ " “a ltn unptoweii *n sown with bur. ! «Inter r>> o« fodder crops.

hnrLnroCTX i ^ Icy. oats or sprtiiB wheat either In «< ‘»‘h plot I» to bo on,- rod wide by
,nrth enë^or rtlf1. »? i ' îïî hatches or over whole areas. It ,a. two rods Ion*, fertilizer,, will be sent 
IlSmSer ôf ta kîn .p to TSo '"-rot-re. cxreodlnitiy Important tea,

borbood Of VlLwU wL nr , ^ autumn. Those having a »,:r- f«>r number 4. which will acco.upanv
^»s Abou- "M nrlsone™ fî^l ST’o VU» <>f l-ood winter wheat suitable the fertlllacrs A. Zovltz. Agricul- 
our hand* * for seed purposes could report to their tural College, Guelph. Unt

Aviation—On September 12 and ( oun1lry Agricultural Reprcscputlve.
13 our airplanes participated actively or advertise through the prosr 
hi the offensive operations of the krom ■n»wer«l t0 mquiries sent to 
American armv. In spite of strong lh<? farmer* In the different counlle* 
winds, low clouds, and rain, our ln Ontario, eight-one per cent, reoort 
bombing and pursuit squadr >n* at- 1 fie Dawson s Golden < haft 1*
tacked mops and convoya in the ta'î nio*r exienslvcly grown var-
roglon of Confions. Chambly. Vig- 1,1-v
neulles-les-Ha’Ion. vatel. and Mars- With the object of originating bet- 
la-Tour Seven « :»emv Hanes were “ r varieties than those already in 
brought down or put out of action, cultivation, crosses have been made at 
and one captive balloon was burned «b«* Ontario Agricultural College he- 

"Our observation squadrons, flying tween the Dawson's Golden Chsff anti 
In the storm, did not cease to In- borne of the varieties of particularly 
form the command of the aituatlon high quality for bread production, a 
on the battlefield and of the progrès» croee made between the Dawson's Gol- 
of our troops who were eupportlng den Chaff and the Bulgarian hs* fur- 
the American units.” nlehed a new wheat which in elx years

has surpassed both iu parents in aver
age yield per acre and la almost eoeai 
to the Bulgarian in bread production

It is usually sate to say that when 
a child is pale, sickly, peevish and 
resile*», the cause is worms. These 
parasite» range 
teHtlne*. causing i 
the digestion and 
fant from derlvi 
food. Miller's 
destroying the worms, correct 
faults o.* the digestion and serve to 
restore the organs to healthy action.

Frozen, But Live.

the stomach and In- 
serious disorders of 

preventing the lu
ng sustenance from 
Worm Powders, by 

these

A; the «aine time the French rap
tured the town of Allemant, situat
ed on the north slope of the Laffaux 
Plateaux. The en-my here, av every
where, was unable to stop the hre
sistible pressure of the Allies

The size

A 11

Asthma Is Torture. No one who hr.* 
not gasped for breath in the power of 
Asthma knaw* what such suffering 1» 
Thousand# do know, however. I rom 
experience, how Immeasurable la the 
relief provided by that marvelijut 
preparation, Dr. J. D. K°llogg'» As
thma Remedy. For years it has been 
relieving end curing the most severe 
cases. If you are » sufferer do not de
lay a day in securing thi* remedy 
from your druggist.

intern:ing experiments have been 
nude by tv.o Y rcnch scientists, who 
piaced a number of caterpillars u test 
iun.es or metal boxes ln a refrigerat
ing mixture cf lr« and salt at a tem
perature- VMiyrng be,vuen ly anJ 29 
degrees centigrade. The same cater- 
plhars were trozen six tliues ln the 
space of a month, and they always 
came back to IP*, but at each new 
treesing operation tbitr move 
and reactions to mcchanlsal 
tlon became slower.

its

Mother Graves- Worm Exterminator 
will drive worms from the system 
without injury to the child, because 
ita action, while fully effective, le 
mild.

War is bell, and* The Kaiser can go 
to war whenever be wants to.!

-.ft».,

Wert, are unetibllj bum taie», cat 
cores ore palatal growths. HoUowm/e 
Cora Cara will rataore ttam.

Actareed la be wbe plage wlib Ita
daett—ScblUar.The military aipart la too often 

enrolled la the rocking chair brigade.
mm
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WHITE SHOE 
DRESSING

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW MU.Tw«di» «rr-mmu,. i, tu,
gue*t of Mr. utul Mm. W. G.Spenve.

NOTICE
Ueued every Thursday morn m* from the 

office. Dundm Street. NVaterdown

Subscription 11.00 per year Papers to I ht 
Vnited SUtvs. SO cent* extra.

Dr. 1). A. Hopper left mi Suturdit.x 
laat for Paisley where lie will spend 
his vacation.

Mist Ann Haylouhl has returnetl TAKft NOTICK that at a meeting of 
Advertising rates furrmhH on apphvntmn from a three weeks visit with friends the Council of the Corporation ol the

ip of Hast Klamboro to be 
Township Hall. Waterdown. on 

\lr .ml M is I.,,,,,. || ,u..r ,.„i..r W«lnr«l.y the Jnci day ..I <Vt„fc-r. HUM. 
.mu mu. iiuiei *' »' ' ' ' r- at Two «'cluck In the afirnmon. 

tat tied a milliner ol friends at their 
home on Tuesday exciting Iasi.

l'->wnah 
at the

heldin Ottawa ami TorontoG H. GRKKNli 
Kditor and Publisher

THURSDAY. SERT IS. ISIS The said Council intends to introduit' 
and | ass. if a majority of its members 

XVi'ihlvi liiirn ETe 1 “l,he nics-tir»** shall so durnle, a 
, . . . , BT1 * lor the cloeing up of the road

hdi.riiul on Suturduj from Brock ville I running m a north westerly direction 
Capt. DoiikIhm \ McGregor spent th w here they hud Is* n s|s*mliiiK^th«ir across lot Five in the 0th concession vt 

week end at tils botne here holidays. Rev. XV •*«!• ii« hui-u will ihf said Township i.f Hast Ham boro from

i".. "••• ». «... . liL.'sraz-t.ï;terr
said l.wnship of Fast Hsmhoro.

The Hex. ami Mrs.LOCAL MENTION

Misa Velma FVatheratone. Toronto. sumho next 
spent th«' week end at her lioim hi re. ,

I Mr. S. Funk Hi,.ill. has returned AND FVKTHKR TAKF NOTICK that

........... . *’ " »■ U,ld*011 -s-,lur,la> l.-i'Vl'-wlllg promt.......1 llu-llll»  ..........II. Mii.rit.-r an .«!• wl„. nuy I» pirjudi. ml
(iovminiciit mi all iii^ ol cc. i in. ly a.,rcted b> the proposed By l. iw
I?"1..... ... limed at Wtlmluwe Ihl, 15.1, day „l
thill Kill-, having In |v he has a» ;uim

visiting at the home of her son. h. H <|UUt<l XXi,xillg |,is moils
Moncrleff. tache. No dnulit In* lins learned this

art Iront uxsoci.itiiv with the him 
him ds at the eapit • I.

laetl.

Mrs. A. Moncrleff. of Troy, Ohio, Is

W A KM IKY.
iccveof the Township ol Hast Klamboro. 

( KORt.K CHI KCH.
Gierke of the Township ol Hast Klamboro.

Miss Wren, of th 11* 11 Telephone 
Co., Hamilton, was the guest of Miss 
Lizzie Thompson on Friday last.

VOTERS’Mrs. H. 11 Kd wards and daughter 
Mr» Rodger William», of llaml»m. |-;1IS,...

tlx guosla ot .Mrs. John IV Id la»l Tni-diiy owning. Tin- n.o'iiV r. wo,o 
apprei iative of the general g« in-roNit\ 

in the offerim/ at the re- 
serx i •>. A l« ratal

The Trustees ot the Metlaili- y

MAPLE LEAFMUNICIPALITY

Township of East Flamboro g
Ni'!».- is hiri-hv Riven that I Inn. n 

i.u;-:i.ittt<! nr dt-livt rul t«> the person- 3 
nuiitiomd i:i Su '.I of the Ontario Voter- F] 
i.i-i Act. tin copies requited hv said ;j 

, , ... section to lie transmitted or delivered of u
tin- sui ■!•••« «. tul Ulhl- lug. I i ; he list made pursuant to --.id : ft of all 
Hoard Was delighted w ith the appri - moons appearing by tin lost nvuil u
priate and effective s ixi ol U-v. Asse-smi-nt Roll of the said municipality. r

\\. Ktrk.-r. IV.-i.i lit ..I th to I»- entitled to vr.tr in the said ttiunivi „ 
.. .. ... , palitv at elect ions for memlnrs of thv n
Hamilton ( .»ntvr.'lue. who>- mspvr.1- Legislative A >ernb!y :nd at Muni.,; ,! D 
tiotl. torce and optisism dill nvt'-li i' Flections; arid that the aid list was lirst q

Th k'mtiu- U-, .,«« , iMh h«,i ilinip flu* successful attainment of thv full j ! s‘‘-'l up at my office at Waterdown. onTh.. Kno„> Mii.t.n. Hub had their • ... , - | the 27th day of August. ItHx and r- n
regular meeting at the home ot Mrs. ^ “* , ^ . : mains there for inspect ion

cash suhsi-rtiitions askid to.-. In. . . . . ,. ,, ,,... And I hereby call upon all voters to P
Hoard xx as also appréciât ix«* ol f u«‘ : ia;;e imnu-diatv proceedings to haw am §
assista.!-••• reiidcied h> Mi>s Hi h *rt-l err< rs or omissions correctcd according to h
son, Mrs. .1. Haivey. Mrs Hexv.- l-t«.
Baker and Mr. MrFarlance whose Dated at Waterdown this 27th day of n 
talent of song did much in increasing August. IMS 
the brightness ami enjoy nr-*i*t of thv 
services.

Mr. Peter and Miss J Mctirogor r«- ol(, llin^.

sion of appiei intion u .ts tm.-miouslv 
a HoMam vl-lt to i.-lead. at Wal.ll .............. (
turmd cn Wednesday last wet k from

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Dr. and Mrs .McCh-tiaban, Mrs t 

Harvey and Mis» .1. Robertson, wr. 
vial tore in the village? on Saturday
last.

Canadian h’oiul License Xo. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town —

I*. I>. Davidson. Mill hire*, t. . a ruesday 
e vening last.

Miss Hazel McGregor, ot Hamilton, 
and Miss Lila Robertson, of Roust veldt 
Hospital. New York, are spending a 
few days at ‘‘("lunes."

::
gi:< iRGi-: cm Ren

Clerk of said Munici|)ality ::
lHarvest Home Sirvices will h beU 

on Sunday afternoon in Gra< Church. 
The- Rev. Mr. Robertson, Rector of Si. 
Thomas’ Church, Hamilton, will he the 
prt a< her.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1913 I
LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

a Nice Cool RoomMUNICIPALITY OF
Village of Waterdown

Notice L hereby given that I have 
transmitted <.r deliv« rtd to the per
sons n:e: ■ luie il i î: tif the Ontario
Xdiets" l.i.-.; Act. the ctipics tef|tlilvil 
l x iitl section t«i be stt traiismitteil or 
I'e'iver.-el of the list made pursuant t<» 
>aid act. ol" all ]> rsotis apis aring by 
the last rttvised assessiitehl roll of the 
said municipality, to be entitled to 
vote in the -aid municipality at elec
tions for memL'ts of tin ! e.-Mativc 
Assembly and tit M ui.ieipal vlectioi >; 
and that the said list xvas lirst posb*d 
up at my ottice at Watertluwn. oi. tie 
4t!i day ol September, 1V1S. ami re
mains there for inspection.

And I hereby vail uptm all voters
“How is that expert in genealogy to take immediate pr<.... eViit gs to h tve

you hired?" any vm»rs or oniissieus mivi tx-d a« •
•Nothing to him.” cording to law.

"'He^iias traced my anreslry back lhis f'h.'Kv

years ulthout ündlng anybody < • MhDI.AH,
mentioning." Clerk of sai, 1 Mnun ipali'y.

Best of Service
I Ancestor, s pt. 24. 26. 

Bcamsville. Sept. 2». 21. 
Rlnbrook, Oct. 7. 8.
Burlington. Thatiksaivltu Day. 
('aledoniu. Oct. 10, It.
Cayuga, Sept. 24. 25.
I fruii !i . Sept. 24.
Frcelt-ui. Thankagivlnt. !>ay. 
Georsctown, Oct. 2. 3.
Milton. Oct. s. it.
Onondaga, Sc pt. 50, Oct. 1.
I arid. S pt. !>;. 27.
K h kt• n, Oct. 8,
Waterdown, Oct. 1

°cDanuDnnuDDnnnuncc::it*nnann:.rjonnnnaannDnnunDnDnrnnnnnf!
\Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childs, of Lamp- 

ton County, are spending a few day .-1 
with Mr. Henry’s uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Sparks.

Mr. Hartl-y MacFarlane. of Hamil
ton. sang two solos \>i. iv.-i"ptably at 
the re-opening services hi the Metho
dist church here on Sunday last.

A meeting of the Minstrel Asso
ciation will be hi Id on Saturday even
ing next In the H* 11 Mous-. All met. 
who could possibly h> Ip the asaoi lati-m 
In any way arc cordially Invited to

Ijultor Lost.
Mr and Mrs Piters and Master 

Krncst Peters, of New York, spent ih 
week end In the village, tin- gin sts of 
Mr and Mrs. I. 11aki r Mr K. Peters 
will sing solos In th-* Methodist church 
In the morning and at Grave Church 
In the afternoon

lift y :
i th

Vont less Choir In Ottawa.
In Ottawa's French Baptist Church 

the male members uf the choir set 
the fashion of attending Sunday wor
ship minus coats, the males of the 
congregation quickly following suit 
on ihv suggestion of the pastor.

FOR SALEMrs. (‘has McMonles celebrated her 
81st hlrthdux last »n-k A lurg-- num
ber of relatives w.re prêtent and u 
v«ry enjoyable time was spent lç all 
Mr. Charles M< Munies will cvlehrao 
bln Kith birthday next Saturday. Mr 
ami Mrs MeMonles ar* pioneer n-.-l 
dents of XVaterdown. and their many 
friends hope they will be spared to 
celebrate many mure birthdays.

Vt'uiiR Pi^s, (Yorkshire) 7 weeks 
old. Apply to

J. J. CREFN
Waterdown

No Apples for Australia.
That the Australian embargo will 

revent the Importation by Australia LOSTpr
of any apples from British Columbia 
this year is the word contained in a 
cable received by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce from D. H. street last Ihurs lav evening.

I iirIlt please return to Thomas 
Mailed advices from Allen. Watvrdow n.

.Mr. Ross, Just received, explain that 
in a recent Interview the Common
wealth Minister of Commerce ex
pressed u desire to maintain the es
tablished trading connections be
tween Canada and Australia, but the |-Vaille house. 9 rooms and hath
Minister held out but little prospect . , , , , , .
of thv embargo being lifted during "°|m; Ught. »g.d ullai
1 y 1 * Mr. Ross says that up to the drain. Hai ti and soft water,
time of writing not a single case of also Root! garden, apply to 
Australian apples had been exported,

A Rubber Lined Run on Dtindas

Protect Your implementsDr Gerald M. Sti vvnsoii, nf Me Xllen. 
Texas, Is visiting with his aunt, Mrs. 
Henry, and other rtlatlv<s in this 
vicinity. Dr. Stix.-nson Is a Water 
down hoy xvho left h« re over 2o y«ars 
ago, and Is n son of XX'. N. Stevenson, 
at one tin"- principal of the Public 
S« bool here. Two other boys, Howard 
and Stuart, are now with the Am.-rl- 
<•#!« army In France.

Ross. Canadian Trade Commissioner 
at Melbourne

For Sale or Rent
JL

w. (*,. sm:.\u:
Tel IN*.

hArvhiv is Hying high these d.iy- apart from a contract made with the 
It is correctly reported that lie In- hup* rial authorities for 1.800 tons 
lately Iteen taking aerial trips into {of evaporated apples.

t'V '1l,,u,lr- W- un.l. Th., ,|„ ...................

to get a ladtcr view of XX atenlown an«l u!U ge«lly done a fashionable walking all,j U|,

Phone lttU

Mill M Wall rdr wn

FOR SALE
TIk-Galvani/vd S:et-1 covcrvd liuildinu with 

an Achcsnii roof light and Halims ventilator 
will give satisfaction, as this means durability 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

rsurrounding count tv, or max In- it i> dress ihrough tar oozing from t
The defence naturally 

hie
E. H. SLATER

that he imagines Ids many frit*nds ! Puvv1̂11 ***** .. li i . , . raiHch ihe quesiioii how a fashlonanuxe gone hick on him ami lie has no vvulkItiK dress could come in contact 
longer any wish to remain on this with the pavement.
earth.

XX’ati rdow n

Farm For Sale
Klsli Safe on Sunday».

Under the direction of the fiord's 
Day Alliance, prosecutions arc being 
Initiated at Flesherton against visi
tors who are unaware that In On
tario it Is a crime to Ûsb on Sunday».

ng part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 
Hast Flamboro (center road)containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
conx enient to school, church. Poet Office. 
2 miles to Ky. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

Be,
Miss Harrison,a returned Mission

ary gave a very i uteres ting lecture 
vu missionary work in China at the 
Methodist* church last evening.

W. H. REID, Waterdown
■i

•V

'.y.-,.
■
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Don't Forget Our Phone Number
RiNG 101 WATERDOWN

I hat's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
liroc eues and Meat* all u! out store Quality the best 
that money < an buy and price* right compared with 
the high cost uf goods.

We also handle the following line of good*
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be bent for 
uuality and price. ( oal oil m I gallon. 5 gallon or by 
(hr barrel All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe rolish 
Whisk». Scrub. Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
(‘lollies lines, smoothing Iron I iandirs. Lins. Needles, 
t hread, Lamp wick, Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

We sell Brnby'e Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of ( nkes.

(irl your Com Hakes al I'ule's Just received n freah 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying ( orn Hakes you 
do not htive to buy any substitute as in buying Hour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not. 
and meet your friends.

A. DALE i.irmev No. 9.6033 Waterdown

!..a

■

-i

;
1

m

Buy Your Flannelettes Mow
We have a large assortment to 
choose from. As xve bought 
them some time ago the prices 
are lower than present day prices.

Canada Rood License Xo, 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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OUR SHARE IN THE WAR9m *1

Gordon 4 Son MTOIIV OK Till r.r.K. TOI.II IN
mu I K

How it Nnllmi Tim» Km»'»» Vitlilng ni 
• hv tri of Mu tit i'ii( I |j l*i I mi
AI III) II» % III I Its* Mllll'i'l I il.ll mut 
li V*nIm |m lin» I'rntpi'tl.iit uf tin 
Iti-iniM i nr> uf Hu* Wnrl-I.

LADIF.S and Gt NTS
IIÙUSTBM

TAILORS
EM.ISTM KVlrt In I In* Catmdliin 

F.spvdlllonnry Korn* of «II 
Morin from Oh* ouilimik of Hip 
war lu Jinn* 30lh, 191*. wn* 

Thin number was dlmln- M i8*2.601
lull or! hy wastage in Cumula before 
miiliiiK Tin* nmnlier wlm hnd aciu- 
nlly gone ovrr*ean hy Juno 30tii. 
1918. win» 385.623.

«
I& [Is

The* inovoMii'iit ovenuu* hy yonra 
has In - n ,th follow «:

when he said—

“Either the civilian popu
lation must go short of many things to which it is accustomed 
in times of peace or our armies must go short of munitions and 
other things indispensable to them."

30,011
*1.331

Before |)it "1st, 1 9 1 4 ... .
Calendar War. .............
Calvmlar Year. 1916............  16r,.T»5H
Calendar Year, 1 it 1 T ............
Jan. 1st to Jimp 30th. 1918

. X Si. 63.536
38.101

Wv have a gn<ul line uf 
Never Fade I till v Indi.vu 
Surges and Worsteds.

Of tin* foregoing 26.537 were re
cru I toil hy the Military Service Act.

For nil practical purposes Canada 
was without an army before war 
broke out. In the pre-war months 
of 1914 there was a permanent force 
of about 3.000 men, with no re
serves; n lightly trained militia nuni- 

; berlng about 60,000; and a confden- 
tiuI plan all ready In the army ar- 

. chives for the raising and sending to 
■ Europe of a Canadian contingent—if 
j the menace uf Germany materialized 
I into a real da

Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the 
country if goods and services 
can be secured only to the 
extent of eighty millions of 
dollars. So we must do every
thing in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the 
purposes for which Canada 
needs them.

^OW the only way we can 
possibly live up to that 

obligation is by going with
out in order that our soldiers 
may have. For the money 
we waste is not money at 
all—it is equipment, clothing, 
shot and shell that are ur
gently needed in France.
By denying ourselves, there
fore, we enable Canada to 
procure to the fullest extent 
the materials and labor which 
she and our Allies need for 
the successful prosecution of 
the war.
What happens when we fail 
to save?
A pull on labor by the Govern
ment in one direction and a 
pull on labor by the people 
in the opposite direction.

Ill knows the story of1 All I he win 
how ihe first Infantry division was 
raised and sent across the Atlantic 
in the early autumn of 1914. A se
cond dix is ion appeared in France In 
September. 1915. The third division 
was formed in the llrst two months 

J of 1916; the fourth joined the army 
I in A h mist. 1916. an«l numerous corps 
I troops and line of communication 

units were added. In the late suin- 
of 1916 the Canadian Army

Cleaning, Pressing ar.d 
Repairing a Specialty

Corps hud rviirhnl its full develop- 
mem with four divisions. A cavalry 
brigade appear*»! in France in 191 *>. 
Since then Canadian effort has been 
directed towards keeping the exist
ing formation up to establishment.

Maintaining tour divisions, corps 
troops and a cavalry brigade, in 
France, means that 125,000 seasoned 

must he kept in the front line

4.

^yHETHER it be food, 
coal, wool, steel, leather, 

labor or transportation, the 
result in all cases is the came. 
Whoever competes with the 
nation by freely satisfying his 
own desires, selfishly appro
priates to his own use that 
which is so urgently required 
for our fighting men in 
France.

and lines of communication with 
around 2.*,,000 morn men at the ad
vanced base for the pu 
keeping thv fighting format 
of communications, and

-

: PHONE 153 rpose of . 
ions, line j 

xillary
units up to strength. Early in 1918 
the number of Canadians in France j 
was near 150,000.

The foregoing outlines the com- ; 
position of the first of the three main ! 
divisions of the present military or- | 
ganlzafIon of Canada. It is the ; 
Fighting Echelon.

The total casualties sustained by 
the IV: adian Kxp c’.iilonary Force up 
to 30th June. 1918. were 159.084. 
The details are:

WATERSOWN

i
4 gyoHâü’s-

Canada I?u«»il License No 0 - 11 >7 27.040 
9.280 

113.007 
2.2b9 
2.774 
3.34 2

Killed in ; *-» ion 
Died of xv < mds
Wounded ......................
Died of disc :is«- .... 
priso u rs 01 war . . , 
Presumed (1er d . . . . 
Missing..........................

For the sake of your country and the boys "over 
there," spend cautiously.
Kitchener has said, and ask yourself first, “Is this 
something I really steed or can I do without it

FOR Think of what Lord3*4

11.9.0*4

Of the wounded nil rick between 
30.000 and 
France for further service. D tween 
50.000 and 60,000 have been return
ed to Canada, wounded, medically 
unfit, or othvrxvi: e unavailable.

By periods the easualties were:

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

10,000 returned to

Published under the authority of the 
Minuter of Finance of Uansiia

16From beginning to Dec. 31st,
1915 ............................................. „ ,

Calendar Year, 1916............... ,4.6 4s
Jan. 1st to June 3<-th. 191s. . 14.043

14.495 !

In connection with these sad fig- ; 
ures the baffle honors won by Cana
dian soldiers may be given. Omitting 
all but specifically fighting decora
tions, the total is: Distinguished Ser-------------
vice- Order. 413; bar to Dtsiinguish- 
ed Service Order. 14; Military Cross. i.; : •.
1.368; bar to Military Cross. 59; : turn 
mentioned in despatches. 1.547;
Royal Red Cross. 1st class. 30; Royal 
Red Cross. 2nd class. 101.

The* Second Echelon, in England,
comprises the training, equipment, j he liny.,I An I", ; • - . and ns pred*- 
•irganizing and administering, hospl- cennois tin- Royal .V-v.i! \ir ' ■ rv i<*u 
ml. evacuation and miscellaneous ' and tin Koval Flying <*<n if’atu- 
esialilishnienis. Its principal dut leu liai, universities have .;tv a several 
urv. hundnd young men who hav# been

(a) To receive recruits forwarded given commissions in the Impérial J
,,-om Canada, and to organize, train vmy. The Royal Military Doling.
..id forward them to the advanced <lnc** the war began has luriilrhe-1 
hii««* in Frame. '62 ntlicww to the Imperial army. 93

(b) To harden, 
to th, advanced b 
sick who recover sufllch-utly to he ht 
again to go to Fiance.

(, > To return to Canada men who 
hy reason of wounds, sickness or oth
er causes, are unavailable for further 
service; or who are needed in Can
ada for instructional

<d) To 
in the Uni 
<-etry operations.

To cut rv on the hospital and 
othci services necessary for (b) and

WE SELL numbers •»( i,i- i. tiav, ii•■<
! for the Allied cause out si d- 

F Th.- Re. ; Mr For,-.- 
lilitut > l-e. -Linker! Bros.

BREAD

h- <\ i:
s a t'o'.ihi, eXHiuph 
-oils forbid tnviiit>>:,i .1' th* actu.il 
miii, . i .,: men who have join- I alike AUCTION SALES

Freih Every Pay

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

train and forward 
use wounded and to the Canadian Permanent Force, 

and 9 4 to the (Tnadian Expedition
ary Force. One in every four of ilie* 
900 cadets from the college who have 
been at the front have been decorat
ed Canada has also furnished sev
eral hundred doctors and veterin
arians. 2.000 nurses and hundreds of 
motor drivers for the Imperial armv. 
And !00 Canadian officers have been 
loaned to the United Stales for In
structional purposes Several thou
sands of Poles. Serbians and Monte
negrins have been raiaod in Canada 

». , , , . . by the Military Department and sent
The Third Echelon, in « anada, is overseas to fight with their cotn- 
,'upied with the* procuring of re- pufriotB 

emits, their equipment and prollqi- There were in Canada on June ’ 
inary organization, and their pro- S0lll 1918, Canadian Expeditionary 
llmlnary training. To It also are at- Korttl lrQop, l0 th«. earn her of «1 
tached the troops needed for home J43; a<jdi(ion tti'fheae there* wero {
service and for the instruction of re- r, a(j0 embarked bat not yet sailed |
crults who are being ptxpered to go ,-om C*nadn; -the menT. 1n • Canada

! overséas. At present the -troops en- * W(<t.e jbe»« sent trvwMW^as rapidly ]
: gaged in hotne service number ubeot * aB be procured to trans-
! 12.000 — Including the men now port them.—Lt.-Col. Vincent Massey 
garrisoning St. Lucig. W.l.^
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Senna to Doth iuu m« glue. tort to 

eeeeatlellr the fermw No plte* sr 
conditions weld produce It If too 
■oral «tote were wonting, Throe 
conditions moot enter Into lie eneer- 
leone: oomjlsteesss. eongeetsMi,
permenency. There will be I he ab
sence of ell conditions resulting from 
the fell, enl Its effects "There shell 
be no more cures " Hence, "no more 
deetb, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shell there be eny more pelnl 
for the former things sre passed

:<

LESSON Xtt. September l|. till
JTnlts of the Chrletlen life.—Melt. II;

COMMlCNTARY.-!. Rewards for 
ValMotog (M; 14-JO). 14-11. The par
able of the talents was spoken by our 
Lard during the laet day of his public 
leaching. It was on the Tuesday he
lm hie trial and crucifixion. The 
great lesson which It emphasises is 
that of faithfulness. This quality Is 
Illustrated In the fcwnduct of two ser
vants to whom the rnustet, who was 
going Into a far country, committed 
his property to be used for him while 
he was gone. To the first serrant he 
committed /ire talents, or a sum vari
ously estimated from five thousand 
dollars to ten thousand dollars. If the 
stiver talent Is meant or many times 

' that sum If the talent Intended was 
gold, for the talent was of Jewish 
weight. To a second servant was en
trusted two talents and to a third ser
vant one talent. The first two ser
vants made uso of their respective 
sums, but the third hid h1a money 
away in the earth. After a long ab
sence the master returned and called 
upon his servants for an accounting of 
what he had entrusted to them. The 
talents here represent whatever of 
ability, time or property we have. 
These are entrusted to us to be used 
for God's glory, and we shall be 
brought to give an account to God for 
the use we have made of them. The 
day when the servants were called 
upon to render up their accounts to 

the master. 20. He that had re
ceived five talents came—The master 
began with the one who had received 
the largest sum. 1 have gained .five 
—He had no hesitation In presenting 
hie report, for he had been faithful to 
his trust. The talents had doubled 
and he was a better servant than 
when his master left him. Th 
Christian acknowledges that gifts an 
-opportunities come from God, but the 
Improvement and Increase only come 

consecrated, trustful use of 
Well done—He received 

Faithful—He

S1 — r«
if g

away.
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XZOUR interest; «sa member of the consum^&jjbhe, and « X oiaietas Canada’s largest manufacturers7 otVehoes, /are , 
Teally identical. ,TKeÿ may be summed up in 
“Quality Shoesat Fair Pnces.’k.; .
-i A fair price today iaV-fcigher price than usual,' 
cost of every item of "material and labor which 
cf shoes has,increased greatly and isstiUmc ; 
i In order tliat you may continued gct’quatiy.artl^pnccs,. 

we shall featureia advertisements certain si&afc.sqOM;wn;rh ■ 
wc know,'will.give you goodya'.oe. From'onr ktiowlbdgcîand y 
experience,Vwe,wiIhBuggest toybu the bestmethod^of buj^g, 
whether you select shoes-of our manufai^ire or not.jS^^k - 

i,| iWc ask.you" to buy for service rather than, merelftJor style ; 
tiyÿÿto a" rcliablcdcaler.'and to look forÿhetiMmnacturer s 
trade-mark:on the shoes. By. so doing you may be Assured ot
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Mushrooms, lb.a single i 0 50 
U 75O-qt. bkt. 
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1 00 
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0 80/Hfecause 

>cs into-a pairX 1 25 
1 00% y? V ■mm 0»i measure

Corn, doz. ■•••••.............
Cucumbers, bkt. ..........

pickling bkt. •
Cucumbers, doz...............
Cabbage, each 
Cauliflower, each .
Celery, head ..........
Egg plant, each 
Gherkin*, basket ••••••••
Lettuce, head, bunch ..............
Onlona, 76-lb. sacks ................ ‘ X?

Do., green bunch .................... u w
Parsley, bunch ....
Pumpkins, each ........
Potatoes, new bag 
Uadi shea. 3 bunches 
Rhubarb. 3 for 
Sage, bunch

m 0 35 
0 20
0 60 
1 60*; l-U
0 S0 to 
0 10

V«J 0 10 
1 26B 0 06 
2 25

i 5&through a
them. 21.
the master's approval, 
had his master’s Interests at heart, 
hence he was diligent in his absence." 
A few things—The absence of his lord 
was a testing time to show how he 
would look after his master's Interests. 
Ruler over many things—Hie ability 
had Increased by use, and this fact to
gether with his faithfulness assured 
him a place of greater responsibility 
and usefulness. Enter thou — The 
faithful servant was admitted to the 
master's palace and became partaker 
of hie Joys. He enjoyed the master’s 

Three re-

m 0 26
2 Sfi
o IS 
0 10m *:> 0 06o :o0
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w w.
confidence and fellowship, 
wards are mentioned: 1. Appro 
Enlarged power and authority. 
Participation in the master's joys, 
a spiritual sense these all belong 
the Christian In this life, but In a 
larger sense in the world to come. 22. 
Thou deliveredst unto me two talents 
—The servant was not responsible for 
the bestow ment of the talents, but he 
was responsible for their faithful em
ployment. His ability was less and 
the talents were less In number, but 
his faithfulness was just as great as 
that of the servant that received the 
five talents, and his reward was Just 
as comprehensive and satisfactory. His 
Joy was full. 3. Into the joy of thy 
lord—Whatever this may mean, the 
servant was to share the joys of his 
master.
choice fruits of his 
24-30. The lesson 
faithfulness is made emphatic by the 
consideration of the treatment accord
ed the servant who failed to make use 
of the talent entrusted to him.

112). 1,
2. During the second year of Christ's 
earthly ministry he organized his 
kingdom by choosing twelve disciples 
and laying before the(m the principles 
upon which that kingdom Is founded.

,These great truths are set forth in the 
Sermon on the Mount, which was de
livered to his dlaclples and thq multi 
tudee In Galilee, probably on the 
Horns of Hartln, three miles wcet of 
the Sea of Galilee. 3. Ble,ssed—The 
word happy is too weak to express the 
thought here. Blessed Implies a Joy 
that Is spiritual, whose source Is 
'Urine,, "produced by God's sunshine 
In the soul.'' Poor In spirit—The 
spirit Is the Immortal nature in man; 
and especially the moral part where 
with a man Is religious ^nd receives 
and communes with the divine. Spirit. 
—Whedon. The poor In spirit 
those who realize their need and feel 
their spiritual poverty. They are 
penitent and hence are in a condition 
to receive the promised blessing. 
Those who are proud and satis
fied are far from being poor In spirit. 
Those who humble themselves and re 
pent rf their sins am candidates for 
the blessing attached to this condl-

A-

• 26
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tlon. Kingdom of heaven—There la are able to discern him. They eee him 1. Vhrlit the eource ot blessing,
a eh&rp contras', between temporal in las word, In his providence. In There Is
poverty and the possession ot the thflr hearts. They see him because Christ
kingdom ot heaven. Christ comes they desire him shove, every other either es a system of religious lallh.
Into tho heart and sets up his king object, a. Blessed are the peacemakers or as a personal experience .apart 
dom which Is "rignteousness and —The peacemaker Is one who Is from his vital, immanent presence,
peace and joy In tne Holy Ohoet," peaceable blmeeit and seeks to pro the gospel presents not s theory or
and nstgna there hlmselr. 4. Mourn mote peace wherever his influence creed, but a living pereon as the ob-
— Here Is expressed a want a longing, extends. Jesus is the great example Ject of faith and affection. His in-
They mourn because they have elnncd. of this class. Ho came to bring peacg dwelling as ctecntisl to Its contln-
Thls does not refer to worldly or to earth, yet he wau always opposea i Vancp, 1» the spirit la to the preserve-
temporal ‘ sorrow It does not mean to unrighteousneee, and severely do tlon and activities of physical life,
mourning for lost health wealth or nouncea hypocrisy and other forms of Christ only accounts for Christianity, 
friends but godly Borrow that "work sin. Children of God—Ood Is spoken and Christianity Is the only Intirpre- 
eth repentance not to be repented of." of In the B.ole os the God of peace, talion of Chriat "In him dwellMh 
Comftrted^The lord comforts by Those who "follow pesco with nil *11-he fulneti ,4 the Godhtpul/yodUy : 
epeaking the words of pardon and | men" (Hcb. 12: 14) are like him and first, for the purpoee of revelation; 
peace to their hearts True joy Is are called his children. They become | second, for the purpose of communl- 
freouentlv the fruit of sorrow. -.Ills such by being born of the Spirit and cation. "The only begotten Son.

, ..shall he" com adopted Into the family of God. 10. he hath declared him." Christ has
?nrt?d B M^k "Uf „nt e and long Pe»ecul,d for rlghteousnee»' sake- revealed the fatherhood of God. Sin
ïîïin.' dittos- a Mscsshls Pursued, cruelly hounded, because forfeited are relationship, and the 
suffering f'”,1''0'1' , because they maintain and practise term le unknown under the law. It
tempe , s . ^ , righteous principles. They seek to belongs to the vocabulary of redernp
mfnd h^ referèn'e to G^I R U tcrm- make the world better and are, hated tlon. Chrlot Is the only medium ot 

n ■ r^Latloé" when It is exetxed by evil doers. Thelrs-They have the approach to God. and as ths High 
„n..-Hdnese and gen same blessing that la pronounced upon Priest of our Christian profe.tiion, 

rt n v, n " 1 with the poor ir spirit In verse 3. 11, 12. transforms by his atonement and In-
Ven"f •' It A blessing le also promised to God’s terceeslon, the throne of Justice into
iîjîfa inherit the People when they are reviled, or slan the throne of grace.

pa*‘en”/ -I--.-- r,“ tiered for Jesus' sake. They are ex, God by him.
earth-The land; sn expression ,re. hone|| ,0 rejoW an(| be glad.,or
9irenl,a U.l,e<n bJ, - r'„P under this WEri the tre-itment accorded to the Old 
nlfy the land ot innaan. I nder tuts - . nronhe-,
figure our Lord vroinisew the abund “
ance of bplrltual good provided for in Questions. When was the parable 
th^rostiel The Canaan for perfect of the talents .spoken? How were the 

ind loy and l"‘ëo I. the Inherit talents dletrlbuted? What can be said 

of th«e Who .« truly meek. C. >’ to the money value of the talents? of those wno a e t What did the master expect of his

represent? What i.i the teaching of 
the parable? Vpon what class of peo
ple does the Lord pronounce bless-

no Christianity apart from 
it can not be perpetual,

. 8 91 
. 8 M

8 41 
8 31
9 39 
9 09

granulated
o. 1 yellow 

. 2 yellow .
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Toronto Cattle Markets.

He was to partake of the 
wn faithfulneaa 
the rewards of

The market was strong for good 
steers and for veal calves, but weaker 
for heavies. Hogs we.re 25 
higher; bacon hogs were in good de
mand; heavy hogs. 230 to 260 pounds, 
were not in demand. Lambe w ere un 
settled, the bept bringing 
were steady.
Export cattle, choice... .$1

Do., medium...................1
Export bullls..
Butcher cattle, choice .. 10 

Do., medium
Do., common................... 7

cows, choice.
Do., mtyllum ...........
Do., canners............

Butcher bulle.............
Feeding steers............
Stockers, choice -----
Stockers, light............
Milkers, choice ....
Springers, choice ...
Sheep, ewes .................
Bucks and culls ...
Lnmba .............................
Hogs, fed and watred.. 10
Hoes, f.o.b............................. 1*
Calves •  ...............17

Mm. Newlywed—1 believe 
thing my husband tells me. 
Oldtimer—How long have you 
married?
been married ever since last Monday

of

SheepII. Blessings promised (5;

116

10. !»
11
10

! 8
9 10We co ne unto Butcher
8 9
5 611. Earthly blessings. Hodllne«.s 

has a two fold promise: 'the life
that now is:" "that which is to 
come " In the greatest sermon c\er 
preached. Jesus makes the birds ar.d 
flowers the «silent witnesses to divine 
care for the temporal needs of Ms 
followers, and tells ub that to seek 
"first the kingdom of God. and his 
righteousness. ' Is the surest way of 
securing needed bleulngs. All hu
man efforts are but failures without 
his cooperation. Wc may will, but 
can not execute apart from divine per
mission.

"Except the Ixird conduct the plan.
The best concerted schemes arc

And never can succeed."
James sharply reproves Independent 
planning. "Ye ought to eay, If the 
lx>rd will, we shall live, and do this, 
or that." Spiritual blessings are em
braced In moral restoration. "He re- 
etoreth my soul " The result of sin 
Is threefold: derangement of moral 
relationships: enslavement of moral 
faculties: pollution of moral nature. 
Restoration Involves also a threffold 
procere: Justification, which restores 
relationship: regeneration, which re
leases from moral bondage, sanctifi
cation, which purifies from moral pdl- 
lutton. The reault la tho "fruit of the 
Spirit" In heart and life.

Heavenly benedictions. The 
Bible tells us much, and yet little con 
corning the future state. Its alienees 
are as significant ae Re statements. 
There la enough for assurance and 
comfort, but nothing to gratify curio
sity. What the unfolding* will be la 
determined by the cherae.hr and eon- 
dujt of the present- There are no

7 8
8 9
8 8
6 7

75 120
86 130

Hunger and thirst—These strong ex 
pressions «H forth the longing of the 
eoul for spiritual good.

16. 14
8 10servants? What did the maet 

upon his return? What did the _ 1817
19

7. Blcieed are the merciful—Those 
who feel for the woes and distresses 
of others, whether friends or enemies, 
end open their hearts for their relief. 
"The merciful." says Erasmus, "are 
those who weep over the ca lam It lei 
of others, who feed the hungry and 
clothe the naked, admonish thoae In 
error and pardon the offending." Oh 
tain mercy-lie shall be dealt with In 
mercy by God and man. The exercise 
of 'mercy brings it* own reward. It 
blesseth him that gives, and him that 
take»" There Is genuine satisfaction 
In being merciful to others, and God 
and our fellow men repay u* In addh 
tlon by b^lng compassionate toward 
ua. We are able by nature to extend 
mercy to others, though thte kbUUy t« 

enhanced by er*ce, 8. I)leased 
*re the pure In he*rt-P*ul **ys. "Now 
the «nd of the commandement Is 
charity out of s pure lisnrt It Tim. 
V n. The purpoee of tho gospel Is 
to make the heart pure. To be more 
In hurt to to hive *11 sin romevod. 
*nd John tors, "The blood of Jeeee 
Christ hte Son cIMWWth us from »» 
.to" (1 John 1; T). MM «Moot make 
hie hsnrt pars, bnt Ood om. Shell see 
God-Only those who hsorts ere per» 
her# SofTool spiritual eyesight. Tits 
sere Is heart an Itho Ood, hemes they

IT

,
Mrs. 
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Mrs. Newly wed—Oh. I'vo

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—How Ch'tot Blesse* His Fol

lowers on Eearth i.nd In Heaven.
I. Christ the source of blessing.
II. Earthly blessings.
III. Heavenly benedictions.
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freedom. Oie hope be rame le rher- ! 
leb In particular above all others—tbo 1 
hope that be might some ( me no free 
nnd live to settle this 
and forever, to pay this debt In 
to wipe it out. and look on th* dead 
tare ot Welti r Flay ton and rplt upon ! 
his rorpso and laugn.

Shortly after the governor had re- 
fui-rd the petition for a pardon. Slay- 

led him to 
place where

eo painfully with hie cleyMke skin
ami lantern law.

t’iure the crime BleytoV* outward 
aii-ci t bad Improvedeo far aa dreea 
<oui l improve it. Despite bis ouvloue 
fslllr.i; tif In hrullh. i«e had now eo* 
wuu.ed a new I.«portance. Mis pres- 
tlge and his prospects. Lot 1 ie<re&e« 
inc. had raised hU sorlel etatu* Could 
he he crtoinltig for t’ae presidency 
of the bank?

Tblraor than ever thoug'J he now 
wn« and somewhat aged in aspect, *1 

r=rrnTVI2 eehie r-;d his grief over the U.-y s mth-
tJ\\ tjndu- had made him. the caeblef

, , , , ----- r-i-vC/ */— none the less pieser.teu a fine, dlgnt-
Slayton s purpose In making this Uf / * | l\ fled figure of n man aa he entered the

trip—like everything he did- was well I JLL ' ; * '■ oif co'of the pen
•and cautiously calculated Ho figured I 1 hlMf*AVl aA An automaton in uniform, to *b?m
that the set would redound to his * VelUiUIdl lO ho stated hls errand, reapwtlvely «eh-
1 r , t-, LArlhur had accused and an- T T p.v o ed him to sign the regiav.t end to ba
.aulted him. He would do bl» inanl- U$6 VUtlCUFa U03D seated with some other visitors, all
fc»t duty, that duty be win eo fond of B . . , , . , \ sirnlnod-looklnn end hushed nnd nerv-
talklng about, by returning good for Because'ft It beet for their tender ou. Two nr three
evil and by heaping coals of fire on Help it now and then with on it,* bencher
the head of this wayward boy. touches ol duticura Ointment arplicd IÎV gin NoVo?y

Then. too. a kind of morbid curios- 5 first signe of redness, roughness, ivo-entlv a darder came In. dtingllng
It>* possessed him to st-o the horrible , P,“1Pjes ®r dandruff. If mothers 3 rlng wBh meny key,. and nodded to
place where-aavo for bis own quick would only ure these «upcr-creamy i,sv,!n The ciihler ro!a : nd fol-
wits and diabolic •kill—ho hlmsolf . <moll,ents for cvcry-day toUct pur- î'^Vd Tho <a-hler rofl0 "na
would now be awaiting death. Ho I P°*?! T?* muc" suffering might be *, . m «make! m adai • h'.:n to
wanted to behold the vicarious sacrl- ! avoided bvpreventing l.ttfe skin and n., ' tw-t r‘uro retchc<t ur.ly
flee Arthur, paying the bitter price ^dmf^mi^h^n^k^^'ly.on.
for the crime of hands still free. «ÎHc. bit in hand, blinked with real Inter-

La3t ef all the cashier figured that j Sold by des...» thmurhoit th* wôrkl. eat f t the cement floor, the stone
AK!i?r dhn,°Mn,îa«hrn«n/ »nh 1 ~~ wells, the guarding bars c' steel—tho

, WhichI could be heralded abroad with , ------------------------------ ll i"».-sls k;nd of Intereata we all feel -a prl-
I the effect of still further proving his .. jlfv u-t-Uners:! guilt, nnd thus rendering Slayton s j hharp, that boy was. Sharp, keen. 80™th0 .Î10/*.?LLy 1ÎS,.. P 

own position *afcr still. All this time , and clever. He must have hidden it ,h« waruwr usnered him
! the menace of old Jarboe had been somewhere In some extraordinarily " " ™mnrol livid with
gnawing at Slayton's withered soul as ! secure place with the Idea that lté ‘"‘î io.T to middle
rats gr.aw a mouldy cheese. One look might yet escape and get It. or it least îï|,e. **5[*5* A
at the cashier's face revealed the | use It to buy some spécial favora-to ™e Kr »«» T-ft* a, JK il -n the

I wasting effects cf that menace. j have the rase reopened or something ''" 'l^ Hc scemed to's'aad a-aln In
Twice already be had paid the thou- ! of that sort. f!l . n.i i ,te hank

1 ,-and-dollar monthly "Insurance pre- ; "Very likely, very likely." muttered [f* *'!,fr„11,i„d"everythin- Uefore
I blum"—as the repulsive Shyloek m- the old banker wearily. "A sad. bad J* 1”™ dHtortedn*-
slstcd on calling It with cackling | affair all through. Well, do the best ihïm bleared dead eyes

! mirth that harrowed his being to Its j you can. Slayton. Do tbe very best ure a »U,arc who.sCLloarc .
roots. He knew perfectly well now ! you car.. I know you will, without be- 8tarcu

; that Jarboo was in deadly earnest, lng told. Your duty and devotion to ”"ea 
j and that a single defaulting of those ] the bank have been beyond all crltl- lon re;°‘ . . , .
'payments would nuan accusation. : ti,m. Some day. 1 hope, the .nstltu- l-h wslle? salu' ti" j jl ed at
scandal, perhaps fatal results. If by tlon may suitably reward you." \he wai1er salu..n„. .oji.tJ -
any possible means Slayton could | gn00g his head with dejection. ' "‘what's v'V ma'ter s'r " lie de- morc thoroughly discredit the boy. | whlle the r„blcr. hi, rrafty eye. m 'ÏS1 ’ ” '
mere deeply involve him or ruin him ■ M,nklBg be„lnd hls gl3,aes. eyed him ?.£h nothing nothing! 
more totally, the Inevitable, risks of wll6 ^ iatl,rar.,*„. „ ...med haiv-ve- Bo mueh!"

; the visit would he well worth while hard lo believe chamhcrlrln cuultl An(l lhr eas i er slid a "V"
A coward at heart, he assured him- ^ eo ra!ll(llr ln , fcw ;,bort the official s nond

CHAPTER XX. lettcra from them. The correspond- i fntcrvîcw.6 Arthur behlnd’bars could ; ™™,6s' À^hu'”"crime1"*and1 vor 'y n "'’"f ?' ‘l *r ‘mlr^ve-v 1'e‘S rom-

Tlie Applellate ulvlalon of the Sit- ! ="‘0 had to undergo the slnciest cen- „0t possibly Injure him. It would all ; l-nlds prostrcl.on'hau brought Re,”L„Ts" ° '
premc court upheld Uie verdict on , “r,hhA?' but 11111 11 lnflnllel> comfort- be as safe ts tor a c*t ‘° eatcb, ” : hint low Indeed. "Right here now. sir. Than, you,
Feoruary 10. une nâvUih later (lie caged mouse. Hla oatcns.blo motive .... « un ivoaus reiterated the ..... "
fourt ol Appeals ut Aluwny retuned to ' |loorfl Sb”1f,,°tohnad3 in” he^e”^ bArtthure8ha°rCdone'C!,wrthabt,hct 1 l'realdont. turning to'hls desk with a *'rHe mclln„ed tev.ard the ether side
graut anew.r u!. On duac « . pe.i- ‘°rJ?,™,,... “scimud hlm The be," I Tto'en on" hundred and fHty thou 1 11'«"1 Ee.sture. "Oo. visit the unfor- ,he dcuble grille. Slay.cn at'» 

ÿ “n'l “I work be could find now was book- | ,and dollars^a motive that Chamber- lunate young man. I erhaps you van badly shaken, peered throueh the
(governor Mclnt>ie and v.c boa.d ot canva3},lng and even that Job waa j iain verv strongly approved. d.scoxer 8omcthlne. Point on to^lm raKe f0jt a crrta.n tightening of
pardons A tortu.ght later, alter due j precarlous. Arthur s heart ached at "By ail means, my dear Slayton. . that the heart. His breath caugot: bo.h
considtratios, it was rejected. thought of the man s brave but wholly ! do try to get some information from now, and t.iat he can t cxp.c. to bay hands clutched the steel netting-

Everything had now Leon done that } Uf,cless 8eif.Eacrlflce for him. The ! him on the point. ’ old r.hamberlaln an>’ favcr8 'vhatever by enuring the (To he eontl«..«wt •
could be done Every means had bien , mother’s letter?, and Enid s. brought ! fcad said to him when he had men- money,” a br,l%" Sh.0W .Î1"1, ‘Ï 
exhausted. The ultimate expedient . lovc and « beer ana hope. Neither tloned hls p’.an at the bank. | withholding of the sum in question ..
had been tried end l.ad failed Tue | woman doubted his innjeence for a 1 Thc bank, by the way. had long , thparn.lI>e;^ mu<UYhèreVo ind rVtîv
sentence stood Irrevocably confirmed. ; second; neither cne despaired of trl- 8ince fallen into its old ruts of , ,cct; a^d ï1*”:?*?! Lu .ïn.ï

Arthur s fate had now been defin- umph and of liberty some time. I quietude and peace. New tiles now ; react cn hnid. Appeal to his sense 
itely pronounced: , Bit by bit through long nights of \ replaced thc blood-stained ones where ; o. honor

"Imprisonment for life a: hard , occasional insomnia, or bent over his , Mackenzie—already in process of bia>ton lau ,uea i.omcj.ij.
labor in Sing Sing." ' work in the shoe-shop. Arthur began | being forgotten—had fallen. A new • "If be has any left," the old man

Only one vague hope still Vnuered 'to piece together something of tbe j clcrR occupied Arthurs desk. Al- continued. Appe.l to Ms regard f %
With the Induction of a new Governor truth <n thc caae- Slayton occupied [ rcady the crime was retreating into - hnid. tr ough i hate to think of her
in tight months a new ,,etitlon could ' bls mlnd extensively. Living the , thc background, becoming u tradition name being mcnt.or.cd to him again
be prceented Should this fa Ht Lu d . trased>' a" over and ovrr a?a,n' uUn" ! the history of tho institution. j and spoken In that tmrlblo pUco. try
S handei over two a s to « numbered times, he found the cashier by ,11 means add your efforts , reich I,In, in some way
uc iianueu t>trx two >vurs to eaui locmjng €Ver larger as the one most . l0 a;i Lnat nas beeu done to get »«'••>« ! "There r.iun be something geednew GovernorTrnuou.j and1 tedious , flBUre in ghastly mock of {?a?c olSo*“nms..;g tunds. -repeat- left in the bey. God puts a little
as this hope mig.it be. nothing else ; jUByce that bad forced this martyr- ; cd Vhnnbcrlain. "So fur. os %ou | spuv.x «1 thc divine even In tbe most
remained. ! dom upon hlm. I know, not the slightest clew has been ; criminal breast Ypu can possibly find

Burled alive, mugged and Ber- { As yet be could not see the whole ' (Uncovered." it and kindle It to do a little rl;$ut
tllloned, No. ".265—a human be.ng ; ,{.(|Uenre clearly; but here an indlca- j "Nothing whatever." answered tho | after so much wrong. Go, do your
whose personality hud been lost in : tion, there a hint, farther on a tiny ; caabier, whose salary, by the va p had ' has*, with him!"
four figures took h!s place as one cog , gicara 0f probability all kept combin- j been materially increased because of j He dismissed Slayton w ith r. nod. 
in thc vast factory cf woe up the ! lng W|tl& more and ever more evidence , nis courage and his services to the | The cashier, saying no more, returned
Hudson. They set him to making t0 build a mass of wondering suspi- 1 bank at the time of the murder. , to hls work. Next day he visited Sing
shoes with those score? of -Tllcnt. Cion. As twigs and refuse collect | "Nothing whatever. Mr. Chamber- :ifng. 
morose and broken men with clipped above a dam. eventually spreading | i3tn Perhaps I may have better lv,*’<
heads end furtive eyee. Ills respect into a wide expense of floating detri- I than the -thc profesatonal Investie y n was un Sunday, July i$, that Wal-
ful request for clerical work they tus, so now on the moving current o? I tora. At any rate, even though 1 fail, ter Slayton with guile and malice in 
refused. Already they had too many No. L’.265's mind, cheeked by thc bar- j n l3 my manifest dutv to try. ’ his heart repaired to the huge gray
convicts on such jobs. Later, per- rler of that crime, the drifting indi- | --QUfte so.’" assented Chamberlain, place of pain beside tha smiling river.
Laps. If he proved trustworthy— | cations cne by one came to rest. j ..j mugt atjmit I'm badly disappointed A hundred millions of Amiricans that

Vp to the limit of his allowance he i Gradually conviction forced itself j in tuc »;ccur|laH Agency! It seems to Lay were preparing to ce.ebratc Lib-
wrotc to hls mother—now totally bed- I upon the boy. Gradually he seemed huve‘ signaBy failed in this case." erty. Slayton, worn and tearful aa he 
ridden—to Enid, and to Sheridan, the to understand thc truth of that black j „lt m(lee(j ]*m f,ank in tell- was. with boding thoughts of Jnrbcc ;
ex-teller of thc bank, who always had deed, the essence of that frame-up. ; ,rg ycu y|r p-bamberlaln. tha*. 1 don't ever In the b.nkground of hls mind. |
believed in.his Innocence, ond received the general outlines of that plot wn.cn i bellcve t:ie nioney wui ever be recov- none the loss felt a real elation as

h incredible villainy had flung b:m : t;.vd un,eM MBn8f|Cld himself can be j made ready to celebrate Servitude,
here to agonize, to rot; to die. . hl(lace(1 tu roveal Vs wbereahouts. , l lie thought cf nis victim, hived

again that room in s.ay- , i there in thc vast, barren caravans
ut Oakwocd Heights and • > of anguish, brought a smile to

! thin, straight lips as be came 
i boardwalk near the prison. T 
I entrance of the penitentiary filled hln^
| with exultation. Its very massiveness 
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Author of “Darkneee and Down,” -Beyond the Great 
ObUrton," "The Empire In the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," The AfterGknr," TPhe Crime-Detector,", etc.
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Concrete Railroad Tie.
Italian steam and steel railroad* 

are experimenting with a ccr.rrete t.o 
that rocks slightly, affording uniform 
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CHAPTER XXI.
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Of Supreme 
Necessity

wit

ton's house at Oakwocd Heights a 
heard the promise spoken there, 
recalled the treachery nf the next 
morning. Slayton's false witnessing.

damning evidence heaped

HOW RAISES 
600 GülfiKENS

livery soldier's kit 
must contain certain 
things if he is 13 pre
sent that smart ap- 

which is so

He
heUJitiNxi hKlIM inUUOLtl)

and all the
up acainst him—by whose hand? y0 many people, both mca aaj wo- j and all tie

Reason answered: xueo, twi.vr irurn skiu tivub»do, sucii thrown about thc unhappy inmat***
Slayton's! vciviuu, b.otuuea, pmip.ue una un- | apokc to him of hls own safety.
Analysis clarified all. Bit by bit t„uuu tilU. a word ot advice i^ n^ces- j Should Arthur ever go free new and |

Arthur patched everything together; . lb a great mistake luv buen tern, le perils v ould confront thc l
mid as conviction grew In him that ..u.,uveie and t*iv*d wan bad complex- | c-iahler. But Art! ur could never go! 
Slayton was indeed the murderer a tiieuietives with e.oasv I tree, and Jarboe was old-old—old! I
murderer who with fiendish ski.l and o«utnieais. ulte*u tuty could nut do ; Arthur would remain buried alive, and 1
malice had flung thc guilt upon his anyt«*;ag wor^e. iu; the grease clogs • Jurbce would die some time In a few j
shoulders—so hate grew likewise. ;yiC lf0ruJ oI ttls trouoled sK.:i ami ; ears at moat all peril would be done .

Bit by bit he ple«-*-d together odds 1 lue«r ccmutlon actuu.ly becomes : forever. Patience and fortitude would
and ends of prison gossip r.nd under- ; win in spite of all.
world information that in different j \Vlien there are pimples or erup- : .iclf-congiatulations mlrgled in the
ways filtered through >■> blm' | iluas.ot' an iirilaiing or ItchlnK rasa, I cashier's mind with uratal cntlillia-
he came to kno the name of -la oe . ( lüutll|ng bjrac.c solution may belli | tics at the prospect of betr-g able m 

d to *a7“'SLa „ I I0 al.ay me irritation, out of course triumph over the boy. and subtly
rumors that this loan-shark had got a |]|U uoe!| no( curo lhe trou3Ie. Bkln ! ,neer at bin, and torture him, from
“id1 °thtf ^Mrtaln knowlSdïe mo ! eorar'alnls come from an Impure con i a safe vactagc-polnt outside steri 

Ï.IMHsJî'e hlï^artlî?'brain ! u.tlon ot Hie blood und \ 111 persist j bars. Like all cowards, this mar pos- 
Ï.Î ? imt.rniinr U b ! ‘'“’it the olood Is thoroughi.v purified, sessed vast depths of cruelty. Ills

1 Of unders'and'nc » I» well known that Ur. Williams' j soul lusted for tho Joy ot taking von-TndLen olu before ^h^mind ol ,,hlk **lila havc eitccted the best re gcanco on tbe man he had Immolated 
sTliÏ6 P An unde"t.nd1nu th« «ulu In many torn,, ot skin disorder, -vengeance for thc attaek there in 
inul^Laltl» ceilafnty llehfed th" und blgml.hes. This is due to the tact thc directors room at the bank. Slay- j 
Lïlîk hnrilnn. of hlî toil The whole l"»l thesr pills make new. rich blood, lon had not forgotten that moment 
tnferwal Tmalny unroll before hlm end that this new blood attack, the He had not forgouou the strength 
He*taw-"fld^seelngl comprehendsd!1 Impurities that give rise to skin and precision cf Arthur's blow, otru 
H At night sometimes he would give troubles and disperses them: eo that never would ho f. rget. 
hls poisoned soul over to loathing and Ur. Williams' Pink Pills cure skin Thus a balelul Joy came Into hi» 
to hate of this man. now safe from disorders from within th* system- eyes as be stepped a minute In the 
all accusation all danger, all attack— the only sure way clear July sunihlnc, peered up squlnl-
cafe forever as Arthur thought with It should he added that Dr. WII- Ingly at the gigantic stael-and granite
terrible deapalr. ln the dusk of hi, Hams' Pink Pilla have n beneficial pile, and realised that one peril at last
cell, with face paaeion-dlstorted and effect upon the general health. They was buried there forever and forever 
with teeth hared In a snarl of hatred. Incrye- the appetite anu energv and without ond.
ha would clutch hla blanket with fin- rare disease, that arias from Impure The sun sparkled on hla patent- 
gers that lasted to be at Sleyson , blood. leather boots and on the silk lop bat
throat tearing tha very life from that Y#m re* th#**» pill* fh-ot1"’» aev he wore ai he climbed the prison 
cold, falee, murderous being. medicine dealer or be mail at U centa «opa- ^ lÜL'Vü.hlîllî

And new emblttoae dawned In blm. ,. y. dt boro, for B» fre-u Th# of hla broadcloth c«mt and brlghtonod 
new deelree ta live, fresh hopes that p- Williams Mqdlclne Co., Brock “• carnatwt In ble bnttenbele-tme 
tanned the flame of hla paaalon for ville, Ont bloeeom who-, freak color contrasted

pearanco 
necessary in o;:r Army.

Of theso pro'.is-iMy ti’c 
must imp-'r«anii5 his razor 

- u must "stand-up * 
under ail conditions— it 
must he ready at a'I t.:n - 
s.i that he 
velvety, ct 
in the shortest time Thi > 
is only possible with the

I «cause
that sharpens its 
blades automation!I*•.

After Being Relieved cf Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia EL 

Pinkliam’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oregon. III.-—" I loci: Lydl» F. Pink- 
ham'# Vegetable Cumfwur.d for an or- 

piat.ic trouble which 
lllillllllpu.ivd me down un- 

|U| ! h1 Ll I cuulo not put my 
K.II ill foot to ti.c rtoor and 
S;>! i cuuId scarce ly do my 
V7ÎI 'H work, uni as 1 live 

ll ^ ?*■ T*, hi' on a srrall form and

"l 8BW the Ccm* 
pound advertized in 
cur paper, and tried 
it. It has restored

can get a clean, 
itnfortahlc shax ti

. ;> Safety Razor 
it is the « r.ly oneIP™

ll|P Inclmle an Ant^Strop i 
your nt-xt Ovenwas pueb-

Price $5.00
At ererywbere

t:c. /wafuti# kill gfv.iv.r ms 
A i-tuSIrtift OrmMV by Are# 
ei.i .i «I unit!.

AutoSlrop 
Safely Rntor Co.

LiriU
JS-S7 Deke SL. TtreUe. Otf.

:9-e-ts
1 my heslth eo I enn do ell my work ..nu 

I cm so rrateful that I t.*n recommend
ing It to r.y friends."— Mrs. D. M. 
Al.TrRS, P. k. 4, Oregon. 111.

Only women who have eufTcred tho tor- 
tares of such troubles and have dragged 
elenr from dev to day can realize the 
relef which till* famous root and herb , 
remedy, Lydie E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women eveiywhcre In Mrs. Alters* 
condition should profit by her recom- 
merxietjon, and If there ore any com 
pMcetioee wrlU Lydta E. Plnkbsm'» 
Medktoe Ca, Lynn, Me*., for edric*. 
The welt of their 40 yean experience 
6 st yecr servlee»

I

J
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MAPLE PARK SURVEYC3 r*\.I EAGERSVM^iu CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

i
11 i

WATERDOWN If

ADVANCED
business
EDUCATION

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Water down

Canadian !•*<md Control I avvnsv No. 8-11802

Isewenlinl that tin country 
may not lack un ivlr<|iutv 
SUVply of trail vd men amt
women

Intensive, practii il and «Hi 
vient training, tplrndiri vquip- 
ment, monthlv examinations.

Only collcgL in Hamilton 
rriognizvil bv Budncns Kdu 
vntors Association of Canada.

You can enroll at any time, 
but don't delay, send name 
at once, or ask for i alcnder.

= Men’s Furnishingsam i55 Boy’s grey sweaters, coat collar style, each

$1.25

I— Boy’s heaqy knit Sweate rs, strong heavy y red and brown

Phone 168 $3.00 and $3.50
I_/ 55 Men’s heavy pull over sweaters. A splendid quality yarn

J&e Canada ,f t" 
Businh.: Count

liAMIl.1 UN

a $3.75 S=
’

J = Men's Sweaters, coat style, assorted colors

$4.00 P
A small lot of sample Sweaters, extra quality and weight

Greensville =S. Frank Smith & Son 

Auction Sale Dates
Rock Chapel $5.50

=
' = If-:vr l< Uns h. r 'VunH.!.* >*•» rm-i»'«l !»••»«». = Men. fleeced lined Shi.t. and drawer». Rood quality each =

:. ttu i. Mrs. AH«n, .'.ii... . . 1 unda* Newell NX «Ills hits mvl his «It atli o — —
tin* livid ot lmttle. ^

Mr. Mai l etn. ot' (Hiiinque. O.-d. L EE 
v i-riling his brother d. H. Miud. au. g

Mis» Martini « Vivk is visiting with =| 
friends in Ro>s Via ire.

P $1.00Sept. 7—Feihl's Livery, 17 Napier 
street, Hamilton. S l«ad <>! Hui-.es, 
Fruit Lorry, Harness, Sleighs, ete.

Sept. 12—Dominion Hotel Yards 
2 Pacing Horses, equipment ete.

Sept, lii—Mr. .John Burmin. Lot 
2V, (Jon. 2, West Flamboro. Horses 
Cattle, and Implements.

1i Maud- I.amb I • a vi.dtor at 
Mr .1 as. Arnold's.

Boy’s fleece lined shirts and drawers, sizes 24 to 32, each
?

<5cMrs. rockburn. of Bund s. epmt 
Sunday with Mrs. Wm. Vhappb1. Sr. * ,1

I w ils marriedThe y. rvin- at Roek Chapel wi'i be Miss Maggie Simon 
Sunday evening to las! Saturday. i= Boots and Shoes swithdrawn next

give t h-- p»‘ople a t-ham-e to attend 
Harvest Home services at Cl ten wood, 
whm Dr. Morrow, of t arl.sle, wiii * vXV

=Ilurrj .Mvilwir. ii - |.«i,lw «1 .1 = 
auto trunk I. r his milk mute. =

= Women's Crngola Slippers, just received, medium toe and 
A young son lias arrived at the 1 2 low comfortable heel, for house wear 

home I.f Mr. and Mrs. Vent McKee, g

Want "Santa Marla."
=H. H. Richards and Capt. James ,)rea« h.

Hunt have gone to the Maritime Pro- 
ith a view to making ar- 

possible, to get
replica of Christopher Columbus' 
flagship, Santa Maria." back to Chi
cago. whence it set out four years 
ago on an educational cruise, and „t K„ck VhapH on Sept. L.-tli. morning 
was eventually taken to Prince Ed
ward Island. Owing to shipping fa
cilities being tied up by the war 
there may be some lifflculty in get- vet in :, and the mal. .|ir*rtetk 
ting the "Santa Maria" to Chicago. - , r;. < hur. h will sin:.. Ot r -• n n.in

¥vinces w 
rangements if

Miss l try. of i Isn.ilton, i -, r. visite; 
with Mrs. Pearson. $2.501 lie m mWomen’s Kid I .are Boots, medium 1 toe and comfortable ss 

heel, new stock just opened, per pair
Hnrvist Homo servit i s v ill be lu Id = SFIRST HH FA K IN < HUT'S.

and ev. ning. II v. Harris, of tin’ Hap 
list vhurih. 1)Hildas, v.ill pr< :■» it in th»- =$4.00Bishop’s Squadron —< >ne Mvmhvr of BIII ported Missing.

The th si break in the happy 
vruVsllp of heroes in the tlghtin 
it: lion and mess room of the __

Circus lias been made with the re-
;,ort that Lieut. Walter R. Hender- —- . , . .. c ... , «

,IM original member of this ; as Boy s Tan grain leather Boots, oolid made by 
/.-mg i,ni celebrated corps, is miss- 53 best boot makers in Canada. A sj lendid school boot 

Lieut. Henderson. U.A.F.. was 
2 1 years of ay, and a son of Mr. and j 
si.:,. J. Henderson, of St. Catharines 

and Toronto. —
The missing aviator was one of | £=

I 1 h<- Empire's great stunt flyers,
XXas attached 10 the new formation 
of Major \V. A. Bishop. V.C., Ü.S.U.
(with bar). M.C., D.K.C.. after that 
world's champion of the air had seen 
him in a great competition which 
was graced by the presence of 
ILK H 1 h«' Princess Louis»-. Earlier 
h,- had bvon engaged in piloting ma-

»""" X«..„ am. Sinclair l.ro««h, . merit | =
their new tractor hm:e last Monday fl|gt Qf ;i„ ,n Kvluv,jllk. ,h»- men for S

)iis sup» rsquadron. which lias swepi ^5 
• ii,. v.c: tern aerial front this season. ^ 

nf Mrs. Wm. Ilalley's sist« r at .Moffatt is evidenced by the career of Lieut.
Henddumn. whose exact fate is un- =: 
fort 1m.1tely unknown. =

Enlisting in Toronto In the Me- I —
rhanieal Transport. Lieut. Hender- =: Heavy Percale house dresses in assorted patterns 

say they arc- anting more milk that M, ,*|u.n Driver Henderson, spent ~ 
tli. x , un ha mil» our local Milk c M-veral months in the neighborhood ~;

of Albert in carrying munition to the
XX Iib-n i!x wl-vkVof h aving his work S The K ddie Middy made of a heavy drill laced front, collar ^
an a munitions worker. Uiter he ss and p< cket ti mured with different colors —

-------------------------------- ----------------------------Brave Aviators Honored. t rained for «he living service in Eng- , =
------   ------ — —— ------ . - , land and became very piottcient in ES

Lieut. Stanley Uotevear. belonging jn| W(jrk u„hough Ills duties In ss
4 1 .• • .1 n to Port Arthur, lus lwen awarded , king new planes to the hangars In 35
Advertise in the Review » bar ,o hi. ;>vli,,gnunlht‘,Mdr#.h8e17 r enough. =

Cross for utta« king, on Manu 1 uU>, Major Bishop was present at a —-
— — ■■ — elglit aircraft, d«-stroylng two. Tu** ,|UV of the airmen to re- 1 —g

o(Priai stateiuont read.; "Thl. offleer “ )V|, u i,ronz',. decoration as a Ui- ^
very skillful and a dashing lighting tm|v ,u h|A ajr triumphs when he S
pilot.'• Uo.Hvear wa. awarded the | k of Lieut. Henderson's s Childrens Romperr, block and white check. I to 4 years
cross in November, mention being ykl|, jn , ..mpvtltion. Lieut. Hender- —
made of his attacking at a height of e m W.(H „nP of a team of two Cuua =S Cf\r «arh
only a bund.ed feet. Writing home. <thin avjalorH contesting for first —5 vUV COLU __
h - said be could not tell what an 1;u,„ in ,i,„ day s honors with two — ....... S
awful hell the barrage Is. "1 cannot « ; flying im-n. the stunts be- 55 Sateen for waists or trimming in cardinal Copenhagen, g
at times hear my own engine or tuu ,nKfor the h«-m fit of the royal = jj l, j,|ue roEe anJ Cieam. 23 in wide per yard» 
cblnu gun." , „ v,,vst and the crowd than for the — K Sg

Klight-Lleut. Cecil Harley, for* pi-pndt-r aviator. S Qflr S
marly a pupil at the Curtlae School, lll W squadron commander m vVL 35
Toronto, from I-achine. Que , also u k (1 (liti u,en then and there, and ■
reçoives a bar to the cross for night Jor ,|lv (,UHl three montha Li«*ut. —- 
bombing raids of docks and air- 11<milvlHon i,., i.«-«n \ltli the Bishop 
dromes. He received the cross in fomut|0ll France, from the veiy 
August for gallantry in bringing ftrh, ,m,n pissing atH-r the fliglit 
home his machine under difficulties Q| Jl|ly 15 The dlequlvllng report 
alter bombing Bruges. WUH M.nt 10 liis mother In St. Cath

arines Hop»- la still held out that 
he bus fallen safely into Herman 

“Loafer.” hands, although no particulars have
While Canada has been led, owing been secured by th© parents, 

to the war, to enact legislation Mr. Henderson, ar., 
nsalnsl loafers. It Is of Interwt to number °f >"5:*;^ Toronto anil 
note that It In to the Germans that Polaon lion Wortn In Toronrni nno
she I. indebted even tor the name *» "“»!L’T-'fÏÏ ÏSÏinJd In mnnl- 
"loatrr"--»lmply u abbreviation ot non Dash L2:: ^n‘was educated 
^.ira-enlauter.” ' runner ot the “°”Bcoll..., 8. Cath-

arfnes.

— Misses and childrens Boots in a good of styles and
Bishop !

| i r. Mr. Albrlpht, will take the mom 
ing services.

! The ilevoruliniis are to lu* taken l 
t i.i- Hamilton market ami -■ »l.i ;ii «1 
1 hr i-rucei-lh Usetl to >**lnl Xlllu.-s 

|l boxes to the soldier boys.

qualities.
=

mone of ti eFOR SALE Iy $3.75
w Men's heavy work Boota. plain toe and with toe cap. A 
ss reliable fall boot. Exceptional value at per pair INelson
y
=

$<.00Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Th»' Nelson Township t--. hnol Pslr 
x* Hi be lvld h- r« on Friday. All the 
s<hoots an making great preparations 
i: d » Xpert a large crowd.

m
y= Dry Goods =
=

mI
Women's heavy black sateen underskirts with 9 in. flounce ~We were sorry to learn of th death

a$1.25last week.

aR. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Although th»- Toronto n ilk denies a$2.50 =
troller says the price must raised. aWaterdownMill Street

=
$1.00 and $1.50 a

Childrens Jerseys, button on the shoulder, red. navy, brown g

$1.00
=John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

IaKitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

=‘

IUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse See us when ycu are in need of Hardware 

and get our prices IWe Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario rfc, Weterdown I
SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 8

WORRY AND EXPENSE I
•-# ■> ■

UllUlllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllll IHHIUIHIIIIIllHmH!iilllllllMlllUUUIIia1.

Wcetover Brandi at 
Marti»'. Stare 
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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